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Introduction.
You can take the man out of 

Ireland, but you cannot take the 
Irish out of the man. You cun 
take the boy out of the country.

SAYS SNYDER HAS FINE 
STORES.

JudKe J. II. Bullock, Induiitrial 
Relations Secretary of the Manu< 
facturers’ and Wholesalers’ Asso
ciation of Fort Wurth, was in Sny
der part of la.st week in the inter-

The New Pav Master" WHAT’S DOING IN WEST 
TEXAS.

but you cannot take the country | e.-t of Fort Worth enterprises and 
out of the boy. Not lonir since | incidentally visitinir his, brother 
our superintendent put a test like , and other relative.s and old friends, 
this: "Let everyone who was | Mr. Bullock, who was former 
born and reared in the country | .Mitchell County, and
stand. About ttO per cent stood. | hpi,| iniportant offices in 

We are living in an age when I Scurry County, says that he still 
town people are country people! has the interest of West Texas at 
and country people are town peo-lheart, and that he is j{hid to know 
pie. The intere-t of the one is ! that Snyder is fast developing into 
the interest of the other. Neither! a modern little city. He told a 
can jret ulont; without the other.; Times-Sinnal representative that 
The country people move to town, i he does not know of any place that 
some for better financial advan-1 ha.-, made more really substantial j 
taKes and other.s for better school; improvements within the past three 
advantnifcs. The automobile has year.s than .Snyder has. He says 
so shortened di-tanee that we have that Fort Worth busines- men are 
all become close neijrhbors. The watchim; the trrowth of West ; 
country i>eople are just us well Texas and are thereby prepared 
posted on the current events of the to sui'ply at least eighty per cent 
day as the town pi'ople and some of the needs of West Texas busi- 
are better posted. There is .scarce- ness men.
ly a town family Imt what would jir. Bullock also expre.ssed him-
bi‘ livlijrhled to own a honu* in the buinj: purspiseil at thi* >rreat
country, for it is thf only uical ,iumU‘r of fine business enter- 
home. 1 tell you the.se town folk- pri.-es in our little city, which he
sure do love the country. says, further, is one reason why

I live in town, not because I Snyder is fast forKinjr to the 
like town life best, but because of front as one of the leading small 
some conveniences that we cun cities of West Texas, 
have in our declinintr year.- that we Snyder would he a still
could not have in the country and bî îrer and better city,”  .Mr. Bul- 
the oppertunities for doiiij; .-ervice |„j.k farther declared, ‘ if every- 
for my Master are greater than j.o.ly would patronize .Snyder bu.si- 
th**y coulil pos.^ibly be in the concerni*. “ Fort Worth
country. 1 have been superinten- wholesalers and jobbers preach 
dent in the country Sunday j),e doctrine of buyiiiK your re- 
Schools and have mad. it merchandise at home, and
a stuily. Four of the teachers in Snyiler merchants to buy '
the junior dep.artment of our Sun- |r„„, „‘n)y j,i a whole.-ale way.
day .School, over which 1 have jf can’t buy your whole-
been superintendent so lonR, live needs in Fort Worth, do the
in the . -̂ountry and they cannot best thinjf by buyiiiR them in
be distinguished from the town ' Xexas.”
boy or irirl for they all look alike _________ q--------------
to me. KNAPP KNAPPLINGS.

I have visited almost every .Sun- —  -----
day School in thi.- and adjoinini: Well the ruins came and the
counti.-- and I always feel per- cotton fell and so did the price 
feetly welcome in any of them. and ab̂ o the spir ts of the farmer.-..

1 have Kiveli the above introduc- So it seems we are all h;ird hit—  _______
tion that you may know that i l l s  a recent mcetincr the school
not prc.-umption on my part to ‘ \v,. viiil •ill .„.t bV hoard elected to the faculty of
write a few articles pertaining to .• K i jbj. Snvder puhlie schools two new
the huildintr of country .Sunday Well the farmer i. teachers, one for the low first
Schools or any undepartmontized about cotton piek-is, also frying (jrade, .Miss Jesyle Stim-on, the
Sunilay School. There are per- to jratl.er the enorp.ous feed rroP. I other for the malhematies depart-
haps one hundred thousand such v. .ich is fine in 'n s  sc-dion. Say, ,„o„t of the hijrh

TWO NEW TEACHERS ADDED 
I TO SNYDER’S FACULTY.

LOOK AT THE YELLOW LABEL MRS. T. J. GASSAWAY OPENS 
----------- BEAUTY PARLOR

Look at the yellow label on -----------
your Times-Siitiial. If the fir.st A new beauty parlor, “ The 
and last figures are 10 and 2<>, Voirue" was opened this week by

whai do you say to a l.iw to recu- wtmvhnrn
late the cotton a lea c  ? Oh, .V” U

Sunday Schools in thi.- country 
and they are the irreatv t factor.-, 
outside of the home and church, 
for the Indternient of the world 
that there is in existence.

The preali-r part of our preach- n-.il nat’onnl, ■ vou were a
ers, teachers, doctors and mission- hc.y tuid what k.i il if a fo i -try
aries who fill our home pulpits, '''Oi: o v.v lave it it had not la-cn
our sanitariums, and our semi- chanKcs. Oh. you say it is inter- 
naries and who (to to foreiitn ini'.'.it v. th oui rijr its. I think j 
fields are the product of the ve are in‘ rfem i’ i? with with o ir 
country Sunday School. 1 do n ot; ‘ /'i-d rfn '' ''k'hts wneii we keep 
•ay this to the dirparaitement o f ' <1 uut of schoo. to r.iise c >t 
those who live in town and attend ’•* “  und t ha; is nil ir.e 
the town or city .Sunday .School. •'-use we have w. -h.i ild be ferjed 
They have manv advanta»res over 't* domif. w e will reacn
the country Suiidav School. You ‘ he cotton ho(t ami nothiiiK else
aee there so many thousand of "••H f<>r •''’•‘ '•ythinK

your time is nut. If the fifture- Mrs. T. J. Gassaway of this city, 
are !» and 2(), your time was out in the Palace Theatre Ruildinc. 
in September. Mrs. Gassaway has (rone to no

But why let your name be little expense in furnishinfr her ,  ,
ijfh school, Miss itroppotl from our list, when you parlor with the very latest and best; attractions of the uay.
1. Mis.s Struyhorn jean j;ct two years for only $2 .0 0 . enuipment and she has taken a! CHILDRF.SS— Plan

nij the fourth Qj, yQ,, fan get the Times-Sigi.al ^ourse

ISKMINOLE— Following out a 
suggestion made by ofHcials of 
the West Texas Chamber of Coin- 
nieree, Gaines County roads are 
to be marked at all intersections, 
and other points. The movement 
will be undertaken through the 
co-operation of the Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
commissioners’ court in belief that 
such markings will prove of in- 
e.stimable value to both tourists 
and the general public.

BAIRD— Baird, one of the old
est towns in the state, now claim
ing 10,000 population, has recent
ly let contracts for the installation 
of a modern sanitary sewer sys
tem and a first class water sy.stcm.

THROCK.MORTON —  Throck
morton County is being ruined by 
it.s citizenry cuu.sed through the 
posse.ssioii of Gil,000 acres of so- 
called school land in its territory 
by outside counties, according to 
A. H. King, member of the state 
legislature. The movement for 
taxation of such school lands still 
existing in the state is backed by 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, and will reach a climax in 
November when an amendment 
will be presented to voter.- of 
Texa.-i recommending that these 
lands be made taxable. Should 
the measure pas.«, a gri‘ut imiiedi- 
menl to the progre-^s of a number 
of West Texas counties would be 
removed.

BRADY— More turkeys and leas 
cotton was advocated by a num
ber of delegate.' in Fort Worth, 
October 12. over which Wil.son D. 
Jordan, meiiilrer of the executive 
hoard of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce presided in the 
president’s chair. . The meeting 
wa.s told that Thanksgiving tur
keys wold be plentiful and of good 
quality thi- year.

SAN SABA— Official' o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce have been invited to attend 
the celebration of San .Saba’s .An
nual Pecan Day. “ Pecan Coro
nation, King of the Nut.',’ ’ was re
cently chosen as the name of the 
obs€*rvation w'hich will take place 
November 8. The opening address 
will be made by Governer-Elect 
Dan Moody. A big parade and a 
sumptuous bantiuet are promised

SCURRY COUNTY GINNING 
REPORT TO OCTOBER 

28. 1926
Snyder 7585
Dunn 1287
Hernileigh __   32‘J4
Inadale __    1711
Ira   989
Fluvanna _______  1087
China Grove 1025
Camp Springs (estimated) 900

SNYDER BOY WINS HONOR.

Total
October 29, 1925 
October 29, 1924

17,858
9,438

13,055

ANOTHER ELECTRIC SIGN.

Carl C. Perriman of Snyder, who 
is at present a junior in the West 
Texa.s .State Teachers’ Colloges, 
has been elected to the Lloyd 
Green Allen Chapter of the 'Texas 
Scholarship Society.

Periman was a member of the 
inter-collogiate debating team last 
year and helped win the decision 
for the Teachers’ College over 
Denton. He is also an active mem
ber of the Scurry County Club, one 
of the live.'t organizations in the 
college.

in the various lines
are being

of i completed for the establi.shment
ay It cant bi-done; it is uncoiisti- pr^de .since the opening of school,; ye'ar’'and your choi^^  ̂ treatments, the front part of a big industrial plant here that

, m>. > i lo - n-. UK but the board taw fit to remove fiv.. „i,t o f in niiiir.orine,— all six of the room is furnished with easy will involve the expenditure of^■ons\'itluiml'^oen^ha'Me.d‘' ' s  remove , fiv^ „ut o f  19 magazine
consiituiion 111cn cnangxi.  State bj,r from that position nml piace : y^aj. o„iy jo.OO.

her as head of the mathematics'I .  , * » .u 1__ 1 But, remember. This offerdepartment of the high .s •hook ^01,1* good until November 20th, 
She was chosen out of a number

newing or subscribing before that 
ilate.

-------------- o--------------

. LOCAL TEACHERS’ INSTITUTEThe Chrysler agency of this city 1 _______
has recently in.stalled a very at-i The first meeting of the local 
tractive electric sign, which is not! teachers institute wa.s held Sat- 
only a good advertisment for the urday. October 1 Gth at the High 

I company and its popular car, but | School Building with the twenty- 
lit also helps the appearance o f: nine teachers present also Mrs. 
I the street and that part of the K. s. .Scott and Mrs. I. C. Bag- 
I ‘nly- I well as visitors.

So, we repeat: Just let our i The method of holding this in- 
eiiterprisiiiit business men kcepjstitute is to have our teachers 
on installing attractive signs; meet on one Saturday of every 

[— they re good advertising, and as three or four weeks of the first 
Manamaker often said, ‘The way Semi.ster there-by taking up our 
to adyerti.se 18 every day. and the own local problems that confront 
time IS all the time. | us as we proceed. At each of these

I I I nivetings able speakers will be on
DUNN, A BUSY CITY | hand to bring us helpful me.ssages.

The Tiines-Signal man and Mr. favored with our own Rev. B. W 
Cork of the Buckhorn Tailors were, Dodson, of the First Methodist 
at Dunn, Friday on busine.ss. And, | Church, who made the opening ad- 
the Times-Signal is going to say, dress. Then followed an address 
and It means every word of it, to the general as.sembly by Dr. 
that Dunn was about the busiest, Wiggins o f Simmons University, 
place It has seen in many a day. Dr. Wiggins, who is now a profes- 
Ihere were fifty wagons in the, ,i„r of educationol department at 
gin yard at one time awaiting Simmons Nniversity, made quite 
their turn. a success as high school teacher

and superintendent before reach
ing his present position. Besides 

1 ti- u -1. e * preparation he has re-J. W. MeCoaeh, the Santa he’s reived his P. H. I), degree from 
local agent, returned the latter Harvard University. The keynote 
pari of lust week from a tnp ; of his lecture was that “ education”  
through thirteen states, and since moans more than book learning 
he got back home all right, he He said that it was a process of 
says he is still not superstitious; adjustments and it is the instruc- 
about the number “ 13. ’ j tors iluty to a.ssist the pupil In

He first vi.'ited the “ Magic making the adaptations. He also 
Valley,”  better known, {lerhaps as said that the public judges ones 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley, and education by his behavior giving 
from there he made a visit over in an illustration, the impression 
into old .Matumoras. From there Mis.s Fullwood received her -pecial 
he returned to Goii’s country and on the streets liy their actions. He 
next iandeil at LaCygne, Kansas, also emphuaizeii the fact that co- 
From there he went to Kan.sas j operation of the entire school sys- 
City, Chicago, Wheeling, W. Va.,'tern was needed in order to get 
and on to Sisterville, the place of the best re.-ulls. He insisted that 
his birth. He spent several days any school officer who could not 
there before going to Chicago,, cooperate would be favoring the

TELLS OF BIG TRIP.

of applicants, among them men 
who had been heads o f schools. 
Mi.'is Lou Vera Jones has been 
elected to take her place in the 
grades.

Supt. Bagwell states that the 
teachers are enrolling 100 per 
cent as members of the Parent- 
Teachers’ A.ssociation, and that

DERMOTT.

town or city Sunday School.
Factors.

The .'lime factors that enter into 
the huilding of a great Sunday 
School in the town or city, enter 
into the building of a great coun
try Sunday School. Many of the

morning.
Mr. Burnett Black and family 

of Freestone County visited his 
si.stor, Mrs. L. L. Eubank, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.'. Pete Holley and 
Mr. and -Mrs. A. E. Whitler of 
Ira community, visited her par-

same perplexing difficulties that ents. Mr. and .Mrs. L. L. Eubank, 
enter into the one, enter into the Sunday.

Mr. G. H. Bishop and family 
took dinner with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Burney iSunday.

The health of this community 
is improving. Almost all who had

other.
The Psilor.

If your pastor is a real live wire 
in the ,''unday School ho will elec
trify the ,'uperintendent and the 
superintendent will electrify the 
under officers and teachers and 
they in turn will give inspiration 
to every class in the school. Show 
me a pastor with a Sunday School 
education and Sunday School en- 
thusia.'m and I will show you a 
Sunday School that will bring 
things to pass. Yes, I will show 
you a .Sunday School in which the 
fires of evangeli.sni burn all the 
time. Souls will be saved and 
God’s name will be honored and 
glorifieil.

I am real glad that so many of 
our college.', seminaries and uni
versities are insi.sting that our 
young preachers take the Teachers 
Training Course

the fever are able to be about 
A large qrowd attended singing 

Sunday afternoon. Several visi
tors from other communities; 
good singing was reported.

A singing was given Sunday 
n i^  at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Whit Thompson.

Thursday and Friday, November 
25 and 2G.

He states, too, that the school 
expects to organize its eilitorial 
force possibly this or next week, 
which will co-operate with the 
Times- Signal in securing school 
news for the press.

-------------- o---------------
UNION DOTS.

(Too Late For I.rfist Week.) 
iSunday being a pretty day some 

of the folks thought to go to 
church and Sunday School.

Rev. Broton, who lives in the 
Canyon Community preached at 
the Baptist Church Sunday and 
Sunday night. Rro. Bratton made 
two very helpful talks. The Bap
tist Sunday School reported 50 
present; $1.79 collection and 134

Song and Bible study at Sharon | chapters read 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.! The Methodist Sunday School 
Let everyone come and bring | reported G8 present, $1.89 collec- 
someone with you.— Reporter. tion and 384 chapters read. There

-------------- o-----------—  I will be no Sunday School next
WHITE BLUFF. j Sunday as that is the day set for

----------  the county singing convention.
(Too Late for La.st Week.) The busino.-s session of the con-

The correspondents that failed | vention will be held Saturday
to attend the dinner given by the night. So that there will be noth- 
editor Friday evening surely I ing to interfere with the singing 

In the next issue I will take up missed one of the greatest treats I program Sunday. Everybody is 
a few of the many difficult prob-' of their life. The editor gave us a | cordially invited to come and 
lems with which the country Su.n- lecture on how lo improve our ilon't forget that there will be a 
day .School is confronted. I will write-ups, also Mr. E. C. Dod.son | pot of coffee furnished by the 
tr>' to K‘ve a remedy for some of made a very interesting talk that Honorable J. A. Merrett. 
them. E. C. DOD.SON"* we all enjoyed

-------------- o--------------  I There has been several oil geol-
DERMOTT NEWS. | ogists inspecting and declare all

----------  1 indications show oil. There are
There was only a small crowd talk of some leasing their lanfl 

at Sunday School and singing Sun- while the writer has not learned 
day. Most of the Derniott folks of any one leasing their land yet. 
attended the singiitg convention Edwin I’ ierson, small son of Mr. 
at ITnion and report a very enjoy-! ami Mr.s. .Arthur I’ ierson, had the
able time. ' misfortune of .sticking a ru.sty

Mrs. Henry Greenfield and Mrs. wire through his foot Friday. He 
Fred Taylor returned this week was carried to .Snyder where he 
from I’ortnles, N. M., where they was given a scrium to prevent 
have been visiting Mrs. Green-; lockjaw.
field’s parents of that place. ! Mr. and "Mrs. Leon Wren and 

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Eiimonson son, Hodge, left Tuesday for Blcd- 
have been on the sick list this soe on a pro.specting trip, 
week but we are glad to note Jim Baker of Mineral Wells is 
they arc better at this writing. ‘ visiting L. W. Parker and family.

Mr. Wheeler Bo-s has purchased Mrs. Tom Davis spent last week 
himself a bunch of sheep and from with relatives and friends in Ham- 
the looks of things he is going to i lin. Tom going down and returning 
be a sheep herder for a while. | home Monday.

Mrs. Henry Elkins, who has. Correction—  It is Miss Lucy
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Roy,.Mae Hull, instead of Miss Annie, 
Elkin.s leaves this week for her i as one of our teachers.

(Too Late For I.«.st Week.)
On acconnt of the absence of 

our reporter last week we failed to 
get in any news.

The farmers are taking advan
tage of the pretty weather thisj 
week and are busy gathering their 
cotton. [

rockers, pillows, tables etc. where $2,000,000. The factory will con- 
her customers may re.st until they sume 6,000,000 cubic feet of gas 
can be waited on, while the back ■ daily, and will furnish employment 
is furnished with a Lemur Perma- to between 400 and 500 workmen.
nent Waver, violet ray, vibrater, RANKIN— Contract for the

sterilizer, hair dryer and many the building of the Upton County, 
other things to be used in this, courthouse has been let and work ^

wilL-begin at once. |
McCAMKY— Construction of a 

two-story, 85-room, semi-fireproof, 
hotel of sheetrock and steel is an
nounced by the McBurnett Hotel 
Company. It is expected that the 
structure will be completed in 30 
day.s. The building will cost 

! around $25,000.I FORT STOCKTON —  Cotton 
The Scurry County singing con-1 grown this year on

work.
Mrs. Gassaway is ready to re

ceive customers ’ for permanent 
waves, violet ray rteatments, mar- 
celles, plain or electrical facials, 
manicures, scalp treatments, latest 
hair bobbing and shampoos.

o --------------
UNION DOTS.

The Derniott Sunday School and I Vnrt Stockton has
singing wa.s well attended last mention met at Union Saturday | nrice
Sunday

Bro. Harris 
sermon for
enjoyed by all. He also took the .

vho offered them-' 
lership to the Meth-; transacted : 
hich will be organ-: ®'crted seer

•• • of the year, .'v>inc i ------.• - , - ■- /-• *
discus.-iion as to whether the Scur- ing pushed here by County Agen

night as announced. The follow-1 brought the highest average price 
rris preached a goodl'"*t cla.sses were rcpre.sented: E n -iof any cotton grown 
r " u s S y  w h le h T a t^  Creek, Mt Zion. Pleasant IlinJ Texas,^a«ord.ng^to^^^^^^^^

yed by all. Ht* also took the Canjon and Union. After ' J and Bath and ac-o nf whn nffi»ri»d t hom-' *7.in>r the following business was firm of uans ana nain, an i »
selves for membershio to the Meth transacted: Mr. Buckner was | cordinp to daily cotton-quotation . selves for niember.'tiip to the Aleth-: secretary for the balance DECATUR— Plans for terracing
odist church which will be organ-, 1 n,any Wise County farms are be-

ter. Opal, of Abilene spent the 
week-end with Mr. O’Donnell.

Mr. Tom Akins and family of

ized at this appointment which' the year, then followed some 
will be the third Sunday in No-
vember. The names of the.se were fY County singing convention J" ' .. ,ipr,i,rtm'ent of A and 
as follows: Mr. and Mre. C. H. « "  article known as the by-j ex as-
We.st and daughter, Mario. Mr. i “ ^s and con.stitition. A fter som e, \L Colleg._ has oeeii mi 
and Mrs. Baze Schrivner and son ,’ ®̂'̂ . exclusion was that if
Welch, Mrs. A. N. Edmonson, Mr. article existed no one
G. G. Smith and daughter. Aafton, where R was Then the con-
Mr. and Mr.s. Cade Myres, L u la ! J’t'nt'on decided that we simply 
Hale, Mrs. Luda Caddell. [ have this hy,’-laws and con-

Mrs. Jim O’Donnell and daugh- stitution so the following commit
tee was appointed to draft a by
laws and constitution to be accept
ed or rejected at the next regular

AnuVrillo"fere‘ visrting“ in“ Dê ^̂
the pa.st week. |‘ 'aY April, 1927.

Mrs. Henry Elkins of Clovis Sam Minor, Holly Shuler and _________ „
Point, N. M., Mr. Earl Hardin and W'. W. Merritt. Canyon was f-n  r p r t  TATUM UNDER-
family of Seminole, Texas, also | lected as the place for the April ' ----------
Mrs. Wayne Wolverton of Paw-1 meeting. No other busiites.s com- 
huska, Okla., have been visiting 1 ing before the convention. Presi- 
with their sister, Mrs. Ray Elkins i dent Earl Sheppheril excused the 
this week. [delegates and the convention en-

Thcre was quite a large crowd joyed about an hour of good sing- 
attended the road show that was in ' ing, then went to their home.s to 
Derniott Saturday night. I rest up for the Sunday singing.

Quite a few of the Dermott' The singing began Sunday morn
ing at 10:30 o’clock, led by Presi-

Application to the

sisLince of t ic  farm engineer of 
A. and M. College has been made 
for as.sistance of the farm engineer 
of that in.stitution in the move- 
ment. „

Carlsbad. N. M.Construction 
work on four bu.siness homes in a 
block started here recently, to be 
completed in December.

WHEELER— Plans are under 
way for the opening of a new ad
dition to this town.

o

GOES OPERATION.

home near Crownpoint. N. M.
Miss Maude Adams, who has 

been visiting her si-ster, Mrr. W. K. 
R*4rean of this place, returned 
to her home at Southland last 
Wednesday.

Miss Georgia Elkins, Mr. Wheel
er Boss and Mr. I.,«wi8 Coleman 
spent Sunday in Post City.— Re
porter.

-----------— *--------------
F. Malcolm Crouch and Ivan P. 

Oliver spent the past week-end in 
Abilene. They dttended the fUm- 
mons University-North Texas 
State Teachers’ Football game.

II. G. Holt of Abilene was in 
Snyder on business o n Tuesday 
of wepk.

The recent rains have done
great damage to cotton. Most 
everyone has lost two and three 
bales of cotton.

A. L. Stoker is erecting a new 
residence on one of hi.s farms 
here.

Erne.’ t Townsend is home from 
Dallas after several months’ stay 
there.

Burnice Parker is in Rotan on 
huisineess.

II. A. Barger and family of 
Crowder community visltad Walter 
Williams and family Sunday after
noon.— Reporter.

--------------o---------------
Allen Warren was a Post visitor 

on Friday of last wash.

H. C. Fenton’s .si.stor, Mrs. 
Smith, of Little Rock, Ark., visit
ed hitn last week.

Delia Carrel! went to Fluvanna 
last week where she will teach 
school the next school year.

Rro. B. A. Moores preached at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
morning. Rev. 2:15.

The Sunday Schools were very 
well attended but there should 
have been more of the folks there.

The Baptist Sunday School had 
48 present. $4.04 collection and 
1G7 chapters read.

Some of our folks were cutting 
feed and iloing other labor that 
they could have and should have 
left o ff till this week, but they 
just forgot. Now, listen, boy.s, 
God sees us and is grieved every 
time we do those things and it is 
not that we are doing anyone an 
injury, but that we are grieving 
a loving heavenly father, who has 
loved us though we have sinned 
and have done many things to 
grieve Him.

Arlie Biggs has been real sick 
from blood poisoning, but is able 
if. be up now.

The stork passed this way and 
ppt of coffp furnisehd by the 
Tom Henley and wife. Mrs. Hen
ley and babe doing fine but Tom is 
in the mully-ifruhs; said he wanted 
cotton plrkers big enough to pick 
cotton this week.

We hear of quite a bit of unrest 
and disturbance among some of 
the landlords and their renters. 
Of course this is all brought about 
by the low price of cotton. This 
condition always tries out the true

people are attending Sadler’s 
show in Snyder this week.

Our club met with Mrs. W. H. 
Regean last Monday. Mi.sa Roten 
gave 118 the basket demonstration 
which was very pretty. We will 
meet iigain the second Monday in 
November, with Mrs. Ray Elkins. 
— Reporter.

renters alike.
Leslie Bynum and family who 

have been living at Amherst are 
visiting with his mother, Mrs. Ten- 
nie Bynum, and family and other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. T. J. Newby and family, 
who live in Oklahoma, visited his 
.si.stor, Mrs. Earnest Pemberton, 
Saturday night.

We want to mention that the 
county singing convention will be 
held at Union the fourth Saturday 
night and Sunday of thi.s month. 
Don’ t forget the time and place 
and bring along your tin cup to 
drink the coffee that the Honor
able J. A. Merrett is going to fur
nish and the writer has agreed to 
make. Bo sure to bring your tin 
cup.

The Union singing class met 
Sunday evening at the regular 
hour. We had some real good 
singing, although the cla.ss did not 
attend very well. We had several 
copies o f the V. C. Stamps new 
song book—  thel927 moel, 
you know. We have song books 
in up-to-the minute models now 
days. Henry Ford don’t have any
thing on the song book puhllshers.

Sherman Blakely says it is 
plumb agravating not to have any 
pickers and just about as bad to
have them hut ao mote it be.- 

worth of men land- owenrs and I Reporter.

dent Shepherd. The program com
mittees ruled that each leader 
should only u.se one cla.ss song and 
one special (duet or quartet). At 
11:45 a. m. McPherson made tjie 
address of welcome after which 
the crowd dispersed for dinner. 
■Most everyone brought dinner 
along so with plenty of water and 
the large wash pot of coffee that 
was furnished to all who desired it 
and nice lunch everyone was soon 
ready for singing again at 1:30 
which continued to 3 o ’clock. After 
short talks by Judge Holley. J. A. 
Merritt and Professor Walter 
Holmes, the convention adjourned 
to meet again next April.

The stork has decided to assist 
the distressed farmers in this com
munity. F̂ irst he visited J. Ben 
Scott and wife with a fine boy, 
then in a few weeks he is found at 
Tom Henley’s leaving him and his 
wife a fine hoy, then skipping two 
more weeks we find him at the 
home of P. A. Mebane and wife 
with another fine boy last Friday, 
night.

And so again this Mondpy 
morning we find him at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leeman Land with 
another fine boy. So you see, the 
Stork is helping to furnish future 
cotton pickers. We prophesy that 
these boys ail make fine cotton 
pickers.

Professor Massey and sister, 
who are teaching at Fluvanna 
were visitors at the convention 
Sunday.

Clark Light had the misfortune 
to lose a good horse last week.

Mr. Clarence (Jack) Ramsey 
and Miss Tollic Mac Martin were 
married last Thursday. They are

Mrs. Gilbert Tatum underwent 
a serious operation at a Lubbock 
sanitarium the pa.st week. Lute re
ports stated, however, that con
sidering the seriousness of the 
ca.se, she was getting along as well 
as coulii be expected. Her moth- 
er-in- law, Mrs. ,T. H. Day, went 
lo Lubbock the first of this week 
to be with Mrs. Tatum until she 
more fully recovers.

------------ 0------------
INSTALLS NEW GINNING 

MACHINERY,
The attention of our readers 

is called to thfe adverti;iement of 
the Trice gin in this issue, as it 
has something that ought to ^  
of considerable interest to the 
cotton growers of the county.

-------------- o-------------- -
W. J. MAYO.

W. J. Mayo, one of the county’s 
oldest and most highly respected 
citizens, died at his home at ITerm- 
leigh, October 22, his death being 
due to paralysis. He was about 
70 years old and had been a resi
dent of the Hermleigh community 
for a number of years. His re
mains were laid to rest in the 
Hermleigh cemetery Saturday.

MISS NETTIE BATTLE.

Mias Nettie Battle died at her 
home in the Arab community, Oc
tober 22, aged 45 years. The re
mains were buried at Fluvanna, 
October 23, Rev. W. F. Ferguson 
officiating.

-------------- o---------------
John Roberta o f Anson spent 

the past weelo-end here wi|th 
friends.

a fine couple of young folks, and 
everyone joins In wishing them a 
joyous, happy, long, useful and 
prosperous wedded life. May they 
live to a ripe old aM, loving one 
another and being loved by all 
who know them.— Reporter.

where he left on a -pecial train 
carrying several hundred ticket 
agents to San Diego, California. 
He stopped over a day in Santa F'e, 
also a day at the Grand Canyon.

His train reached San Diego, 
Oectober 13, and where the con
vention was held the 14th and 
15th. He went to Los Angeles on 
the 16th. Besides visiting a num
ber of the principal cities of Cali
fornia, he says that he had the 
pleasure of going through some of 
the State’s finest orange groves

school system to resign.
During the periods o f .-eetional 

meetings of both the morning and 
afternoon Dr. Wiggins lectured to 
the high school and intermediate 
teachers giving them many help
ful 8Ugge.><tions. At this time Miss 
Fullwood, an instructor in the 
Primary department of the Abilene 
Public Schools gave most helpful 
lectures to the Primary teachers. 
Miss Fullwood received her speciol 
training in the University of Cali
fornia and Columbia. Her instrue-

Mr McCoach declares that he ' tions consisted mostly in the dif- 
had one of the most enjoyable ferent Prospects which she had 
trips of his life and one of the: worked out succes-^fully with her 
most extensive, having traveled own Pupils. She has formerally 
7 278 miles and through 13 states. I been in Dallas Schools while she

’ ________ -o — _______ I '* Abilene school sys-
HERMLEIGH NEWS. tern.

----------  ' It might be intere.sting to the
The marriage of Miss Ruby Hig- patrons to know that the teachers

are meeting the entire expense of 
the instructors who come here for 
the sole purpo.se of benefiting our

ginbotham an<i Mr. Ray Vernon 
was solemnized at 4 :30 p. ni., at 
the Methodist parsonage in Snyder 
by Rev. B. W. Dodson. .Miss Pearl' school system.
Vernon, sister of the groom, ac- -------------- o--------------
companied the young couple. POLAR CITY NEWS.

The bride is the accomplished' -----------
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D ..  ̂ Bro. Moore preached at Polar 
Higginbotham of Hermleigh. The Sunday. Singing was well attend-
(froom is well known here and has 
a host of friends who wish them 
much happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon, after a 
short honeymoon will be at home 
in Hermleigh.

Mrs. Delia Forre.ster, primary 
teacher in our school is ill this 
week.

Mr. J. W. Wemkin has returned 
from Kan.sas City where he has 
been for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Greaves and 
children of Big Spring spent the 
last of the week in Hermleigh, vis
iting Mrs. Greaves’ parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. II. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coker visit
ed on the Plains Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. O. L. Barfoot visited rela
tives at Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. C. C. Stuart suffered the 
painful misfortune of having his 
hands badly mangled in the Plant
ers’ Gin Saturday evening.

Sam Chom is quite ill this week.
Mr. J. E. Holiman was injured 

by a mule kicking him on the head 
Saturday.

Uncle Bill Mayo pas.sed away 
Friday night after an illness of 
less than a week. Funeral serv
ices were conducted by Rev. C. E. 
Leslie.

Next Saturday and Sunday con
ference will be held at the Metho
dist church. Presiding elder Har
dy will be here and Bro. Watson 
.says there will be “ dinner all day 
and preaching on the irround’’ 
Sunday.

-------------o-------------
The Timcs-Signal acknowledges 

a pleasant call last Saturday from 
J. L. Suits of the Lorenzo Tribune. 
Mr. Suits and family were here at
tending a family reunion of the 
Base families and while here made 
the Times-Signal a fraternal call. 
Mr. Suita is giving the people of 
Lorenzo a neat, newsy paper and 
the business men of his town are 
showing their appreciation of his 
efforts by patronizing him liber
ally.

Nelson Dunn and Dave Sud- 
derth of Warren Bros. Drug Co., 
attended the Rexall convention at 
Sweetwater Wednesday of last 
week.

H. J. Brice and family spent the 
past week-end In Bowie where 
they visited Mrs. Brice’s mother, 
Mrs. L. E. Tucker, and in Mineral 
Wells with other relatives.

Miss Alma Dorsett was In Lub
bock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Park were 
oyer from Colorado City Sunday 
yleiting with Mrs. Lee Newsom.

ed. We had with us Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Squares of Snyder, Mr. Olin 
Capps and Miss Fay Caps of Dur
ham community.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Weatherby 
was with us.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. C. Cargile, Mr. 
T. V. Cumbie, Mr. R. G. Blair, Mr. 
Dan Blair enjoyed singing at 
Union Sunday.

Miss Era Massingill spent iSun- 
day with Mis.s Hattie Earl Dayis.

Miss Gertie Prince spent Sun
day evening with Miss Delia Ar
rington.

The young folk.’  enjoyed a 
party at Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Davis’ 
home Saturday night.— Dotts.

---------------0--------------
Ed Nation of Arlington is visit

ing Uncle Dave Nation.
Ilave Suddeth and Nelson Dunn 

of Warren Bro.s. drug store were 
in Sweetwater on Wednesday of 
last week attending the Rexall 
sales meeting.

Me.'idamos Fannie B. Warren 
and Mary S. Brown left Saturday 
October 23, for Houston where 
they will attend the Grand Chap
ter Order of Eastern .Star. Mrs. 
Warren has Izeen attending for 
the past 41 years.

Miss Lillian McCown spent Sun
day in Colorado City with friends.

Mrs. Carl Westmoreland re
turned to the city Sunday from 
O’Donnell, where she has been vis
iting with her mother.

Jack Milam of Sweetwater spent 
the week-end here.

Ed Ripley spent last week-end 
in Lubbock.

Miss Evelyn Babb of Post vis
ited friends in Snyder the latter 
part of last week.

Miss Cccile Strayhorn accom
panied Mis.ses Bill and Annie Mae 
Swann to their home in Merkel, 
where they spent Saturday and 
•Sunday.
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INFANT BAPTISM AND 
TRUE CHURCH.

THE exp«nsively than when 
rainary cultivator, with-

At the Methudut Church next 
Sunday at 10:60 a. m. The sub
ject will be“  Infant Baptism,

vate more 
using an orti 
out the attachment.

John M. tiray of Wichita Falls. 
Chicken feeder. This invention re
lates to chicken feeders and par

Scriptural and Apostolic.”  The ticularly to those chicken feeders 
preacher will show that infant! î i ^hich a trough is provided for
l>aptism did not come from the 
Roman Catholic Church, but, on 
the contrary, was authorized by 
Christ and practiced by the apos
tles; and was also practiced by 
the early church 260 years before 
there was a Roman Catholic 
Church. You ought to hear this 
sermon and find out about infant 
baptism.

At 7:16 p. m. the subject will 
be: ‘Ts the Methodist Church a 
New Testament Church or a true 
Church of Christ?”  In this ser- 
luun the preacher will give the 
essential marks of a true church 
of Christ and will tell who start
ed the important churches of our 
town and when they were started, 
lie will also show that the church 
government of the

holding feed and in which the 
chickens may have access to the 
trough only through a series of 
vertically extending bars thus per
mitting each chicken to have his 
due amount of feed without inter
fering with any other chicken.

William Franklin Cole of Waco. 
Surgical instrument. This is an 
intprovement in surgical instru
ments, and ha.s for its object to 
provide an instrument of the char
acter specified by means of which 
may be given in a sitting position, 
and without the necessity for the 
patient assuming a reclining posi
tion.

Albert H. Mueller of Run^. 
Cylinder projector. This invention

Howell Harpole, who has been 
with the Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Company at Matador for 
several months, has been trans
ferred to Lorenzs, which place Mr, 
Harpole says he likes much bet
ter.

Dr, and Mrs. H. E. Rosser and 
daughters. Misses Marilu, Elaine 
and Marion and Mrs. Rosser’s sis
ter, Miss Walker, were Lubbock 
visitors Sun<lay.

-------------- o------------ —
CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND

MENT.

«? ru**! . 'aims to provide simple means for 
government oi I preventing foreign matter, such
church 18 authorized by the Bible,. from being pumped up

into the working barrel and caus-ment of the United States of 
America.

Don’t fail to hear these two 
sermons. They will be chock full 
of valuable and important infor
mation.

Come to "the church of the glad 
hand”  next Sunday. You are very 
welcome always.

U. W. DODSON.
I’astor.

ing the cup-1 and the interior of the 
I working barrel to wear rapidly.
I -------------- o—------------
WON’T RUN ON REPUTATION.

William Wrigley, Jr., in explain
ing ihe big expansion of his

On Nov. 2, 1U26 the voters of 
the State of Texas will pass upon 
four proposed amendments to the 
State Constitution. All o f these 
proposed amendment.ii deserve 
careful consideration. However, 
the purpose of this article is to 
call attention to the first of these 
proposed amendments, which is 
an amendment to permit officers 
and enlisted men of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re- 
,-crve and the Reserve Corps to 
hold offices or positions of honor 
and trust in th's .xtate.

If you nre a voter you will be 
called upon to vote for or agin.st 
this amendment. You will note 
that all the organizations iiieii- 
tioned in thi- amendment arc vol
untary patriotie organizations, the

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. 
PROGRAM, OCTOBER

P.
31.

U.

-The .Ministry o f Meal-

Song.
l*rayer.
Song.
Records.
Busincis.
.Subjects- 

irg.
Sword Drill— Christ the Healer 

— Edna Upton.
Song.— More Like the Master— 

Lena Becca Land.
Ministry of Healing— Nonna L. 

Lan<i.
Our missio.iary Doct« rs— Ma‘' ’»' 

1- )%ac.-i.
Map Talk •Intermediate (Juur 

terly) — Lila Mae Williamson.
Why 1 mean to be a mis.sionury 

— Katherine Northcutt.

chew ing gum company, said it was! personnel of which is made up on 
ilue to advertising.

In a trip West recently in com
pany with a friend, the latter said:

“ You have built up a remark

tirely of civilians. Under our 
State Constitution as it now is 
men of the Nation Guard and the 
Reserve Corp.s who are civilian.-.

mitt«d to hold any office or posi
tion of honor or trust in this State, 
and visa-versa. Is there any rea
son why those who perform pa
triotic duty by volunteering their 
services should be so penalized?

Bringing it down close to home 
our local National Guard unit with 
headquarters at Snyder is made u|T 
of about 76 young men of Scurry 
County, most of them farmers, 
some Dusine.-'s men, some students 
anil some engaged in the various 
other walks of life. The.-e men 
are rendering just such .service ns 
was lauded to the sky as heroic 
during the war. They are simply 
patriotic volunteers rendering a 
service to their country. Is there 
any reason why they should be 
peniilizeil by being denied the 
right to hold offices and positions 
of honor and trust in this great 
State?

This amendment would make a 
minor change in the Constitution 
but would remove and correct a 
great injustice of long standing. 
The voters should consider well 
this amendment and not vote 
again.-t it simply because it is 
an amendment to the Constitution.

A CITIZEN.
— -------- o--------------

WILL SUPPORT ALL AMEND
MENTS.

There will be four amendments 
to the voters o fTexas on Tuesday, 
November 2. Will you please pub
lish the following information for 
the Inmefit i*f your readers:

Amendment No. 1.— Relating to 
National Guards. Passed the iSen- 
ate 21 to 0 (page 636). Passed 
the House 100 to 20 ( page 1676).

No. 2.— Relating to school dis
tricts. Passed the Senate 26 to 0 
(page 1163). Passed the House 
107 to 2 (page 1703).

No. 3.— Relating to Prison Com
missioners. Passed the Senate 22 
to 0 (page 831). Pas.-<e<l the House 
101 to 7 (page 1663).

No. 4.— Asking for the taxation 
of school lands used for grazing 
and agricultural purposes with no 
school buildings on them. Passed 
the Senate 24 to 0 (pagel058). 
Passed the House 100 to 6 (page 
1826).

Passed almost unanimou.sly. It 
can be seen that these four passed 
both the House and Senate almost 
unanimously and we can feel justi
fied in voting “ FOR” all o f them. 
There were 20 amendments o f
fered in the llou.se anil 22 offered 
in the Senate (soni? being dupli
cates) but only 4 pa.ssed, which 
shows that the legislators were ex
ceedingly careful and that these 
four mU't all be pretty good ones.

,1. HKKSCHEL BOGG.S, 
Repre.sentutive 01st District.

San .\ngelo, Texas.

WHATLEY ITEMS.

Misses Mattie Ross and Maurine 
Cunningham, Donnie Davidson, 
Ruby Metcalf, Messrs. Cecil and 
Raymond Butts, Ed Davidson, 
Cunningham and Ed Davidson got 
the prize for being the tackiest. 
Ruby Metcalf and Cecil Butta got 
the prize for being the prettiest 
boy and girl. All reported a nice 
time.

Mrs. John Parker spent Satur
day and Sunday with her hus
band’s near White Bluff.

Mr. Lane and family have 
moved to the Double .Mountain 
River to pick cotton.

Mr. J. V. Riley from iSnyder is

out here helping John Parker 
harvest his feed.

Mrs. Cunningham is having a

car house built.
Dr. Lecher is out sowing 

wheat..— Farmer,
his

R.A.C.S.?

able business. Why not save some j engaged in vuriou.s professions, 
of this advertising money ami run j occupations and trades are not per- 
along on momentum for a while?” ||atĤ|Bl̂M|̂ffBli3̂ D̂̂pfpfSl:Bfar̂ :̂ f3rĤ^

“ Well,”  .Mr. Wringley .said, “ we i 
have had a fine, fast trip west RHEUMATICS
from Chicago so far. IIow much' Why Suffer’
progres.' <lo you think wc would; ^
make if they took o ff the locomo-I -----------
t:ve?”

Entertained.
Miss Nellie Buffalo entertained 

her friend.s Saturday night with 
a tacky party. Those pre.sent were

1 ♦ »  ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ »(

Snyder Mattress Factory

WHEN TO BOOST.

Boosting is best in moderation. 
There can l>e such u thing ns 
overd-'r'* B’t* "ever to our 
know'id-rc ha.-< there been too 
much o f it in Snyder. .Sometimes 
a knock of the right Itind is uli 
right—-If It . erves the pjr))o.-e c f 
making up the community ;o the 
point where it will start in boosl- 

the knock. But

RIIKU.MALAX relieves rheuma
tism quickly and surely, science 
of today find and perfect what 
centuries o f reseureh have over
looked. A new discovery that re- 
” rvrr or co-ts yc-u nothing. Sold 
ami guaran'eed by Sfnstin Drug 
Com paiiy.

rmKii
We have served you for seven-years. Let us con
tinue to serve you.

A complete line of new mattresses on hand at all 
times.

W e call for and deliver. Phone 82.
Next to Snyder Produce Co.

-^wfaiBfsiiOHis’r-iiBaK'BtniriHrK.i!- ,xr-nwfr.ja I l i 'H '* * * *  ! ♦♦♦♦♦♦

Fri., Sat. and Non.
PURE CANE
10-LB. BAG (1 to Customer 1

mg to overcome
Why I Mean to Be a .Missionary always it takes more boo: ling than

Nurse— Janyce Wilsford.
As Others See .Medical Missions 

— Lucile .McCable.
Memory Verse in Contest - 

Slarcute.s Dozer.
Poem— “ The Hands of Jesus’’—  

Tubby .Mathews.
Leaders’ Ten Minutes— .Mr-;. 

Shaw.
Group Captain— LeKoy Fes-

mire.

PATENTS GRANTED TO RESI
DENTS OF TEXAS.

Compiles! by Munn & Co., Patent 
Attorneys.

Of 877 patents is-iied in th*- In.-t 
week. Texas inventons obtained I I.

William J. Miller, o f Houston. 
Oil Well swab. A further object 
o f this invention i.s to provide 
means for jarring the .-wab to 
lossen the same if it should be
come ,-n.uck in the well. |

H. T. Skinner of Waco Wing-' 
.•weep attachment for attaching 
the wing to provhle a more eco-. 
r»''»ni-.*nl and simpler mean.s for 
attaching the wing sweens to the 
p^ows, cultivators or the like, 
y'-'-rehy the .-weeps may be ad- 
ju'ted to (le«ire«l angles as here
tofore with more ease and in less 
time. Mr. .Skinner as.-igns his pat
ent to Skinner Horse-Hoof Com
bination Sweep Coinpay.

PhiVp L. Howe, of Wilson. 
Combined cooking and heating 
stores and is particularly well 
adapted for use in connection with 
stoves which use oil or gas for 
fuel.

O.scar C. Kuehne, of San An
tonio. V’alve. This invention re- 
lir. es to foot valves which are em- 
ploved at the lower end of a suc
tion tube to control the flow of 
water drawn from a well or tank.

John C. Bonnell of League City. 
Map game. This appertains to 
novel educational game apparatus 
and the primary object is to pro
vide a novel game which will be 
bo’ h amusing and educational and 
which can be played by a number 
of different persons simultaneous
ly •

James Richard Safnr of Nada. 
Cultivator attachment. This in
vention relates to a cultivator at
tachment, and the object of the 
invention is the construction of 
an attachment for a cultivator of a 
standard make, whereby the oper
ator can cultivate close to a fence 
or a row of trees, or can culti-

it takes knocking to improve coit- 
ditiors. So let’s lay a ide the ham
mer we are hiding behind our backs 
ami pu k up a horn. We are near
ing the end of what our merchants 
,-viy I'a-: been a very good year.
I et’.-i do whatever we can find to 
do to make the few reniuiniivg 
weeks of lt»2«! pro.-perous. Let’s 
try buying every dime’ - worth 
here at home for the next two 
nion b.' ..n«l see if it doe-n’t bright
en thing-- up more. That’s!
:he lK*st way to boost. .And it’s 
also the In'ft way to get rid of 
the knocker.

_ _ _ _ _ o--------------
Mr. and .Mrs. A. S. Grnhuin of 

.Ada. Oklahoma, visited here with 

.Mrs. Graham’s parent.-, Mr. and 
-Mrs. \i. Stacy, Saturday and .Sun
day, r* turning to their home Mon
day morning.

Mrs W. A. Ro'crs and Wood.son 
Stim.-on spent the (last week-end 
in Dallas and Lavon where they 
visited their grandmother, Mrs. 
M. J. .Neely.

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

aad
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surf«r)r and ConsultatioB*
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Ejra, Ear, Nosa tod Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diteatat of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Gaoaral Medicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eye. Ear, Note and Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
Gaaaral Madiciae

Miu MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-Rry and Laboratory Tech- 

nitican
MISS JEAN YATES. R. N.

Superintend«-nl of Nuraca
C. E. HUNT

Batinaaa Maaagar

A chartered Training Sehoo' 
for Nurses is conducted in con- 
iTection with the Snmtsrium 
Young women who desire to 
enter training may addres-« the 
l.iibl-ock Sanitarium.

Flour
Shortening

EXTRA HIGH PATENT 
EVERY SACK GUARAN
TEED— 48-LB SACK

ARMOUR, SWIFTS AND
MORRIS
S-I B BUCKET

Grapes 
Fresh Oysters 
Sausage 
Hams

CALIFORNIA RED 
EMPEROR. NONE BETTER 
3 LBS FOR

PINT CAN

PURE PORK 
I-LB. SACK

Hot Point Electric

PICNIC— 4-6 LB. AV. 
PER LB.

PER LB.

Why put up with the labor of carrying in of fuel and the carrying 
out of ashes; the scouring of sooty pots and pans; the smoky and dingy 
kitchen when only a nominal cost will make it possible to cook with 
the clean, white heat of an electric range. See this I’ange and then plan 
to secure all the benefits of electric cooking!

Allowance On Your Old Stove

West Texas Electric Co.
“ ELECTRICITY IS YOUR BEST SERVANT” 

PHONE 235

Cabbage 
S. Potatoes 
Syrup 
Eggs Wanted

PER LB.

PURE GEORGIA CANE 
THE MASSEY SYRUP 
PER GALLON

WE PAY 
PER DOZEN

75c
$2.00
$1.25

2 ^
5 ^
30c
25c

31-2c
3c

85c
40c

F. T. Wilhelm & Son
PHONES 108-109

Use Your Phone— Talk— Don’t Walk

:. V ; %

MEN’S SUITS
;g;gjgjgjgjgjg]aja;ajafa®giEjaia]a®BiasiE®E®Eiaias®3®E®a'3PJ^

the Bargains We are Giving for

$24.75

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co
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Have You This Backing?
In the life of every one there conies u time when 
there is the need of hacking— green backing. 
N'OTIIING will take its place.

When that time comes to you, will you have that 
■ai king here in your Hank account waiting for your 

in.stant needs?

One way to keep from being 
run over by an automible i« to 
get a Job on a police force.
. No man in iSnyder can be clasticd 

as an old bachelor until he begins 
to worry for fear some woman 
will marry him.

We begin to »ee why European 
nations fight so many war.-;. It’s 
the easiest way to open up a 
charge account.

W hy don’t the churches around 
Snyder include ir> their budget 
contributions for ^ending a few 
missionaries to Chicago?

W’hen a man reads a newspaper 
while driving an auto he must he 
picking out a place for his head- 
line.s in next day’s issue.

France has a new auto fuel s.tid 
to be 40 per cent cheaper than 
gasoline. .She can pay us a part 
of our war debt in it if she likes.

What has become of the old- 
fn.shioned Snyder girl who thought 
she oughtn’t go with anyone else 
after she became engaged?

In Europe blue heads are a tok
en of had luck. Over here the bad 
luck token is a black eye.

--------------o---------------
GOOD NEIGHBORS.

We came acros.s an item in an 
exchange a few days _ ago that 
struck us a containing pretty

strong evidence that the old spirit 
of helpfulness to others Is not dead 
In the land. The husband of a 
Kan.sas woman died and left a 76- 
acre field of corn standing, and 
across from it a field o f oats— 10 
acres reatiy to cut. Everybody 
was busy in the neighborhood—  
but they were not too busy to lend 
a hand. W'ord was passed around 
following the burial of the owner 
of the little farm, and the next 
day twenty-seven able-bodied men, 
with corn knives and a reaper, 
n\ade quick work of the crops. By 
dark they had saved them for the 
widow.

Sometimes we .see things, or 
read about them, that lead us to 
believe that the old neighborly 
.spirit is dead. And then we run 
across an example similar to the 
one in Kan.sas. Or we learn of 
a .Snyder citizen being ill, and 
quickly see the old spirit revived 
through visits of neighbors to the 
bedside, along with frequent in
quiry a.' to the patient’s condition 
by those on the street. And it 
cheers our hearts, and makes us 
glad. It convinces us that there 
are still a lot of good people in 
the world, anil that the place to 
find them i- in the smalj town 
and the rural districts. It is good 
to know that the spirit of

the old neighbor who rushes 
in with a glass of Jelly whenever 
anyone in the family is ill has 
not vanished from the earth. So, 
let’s thank the Lord that there is 
still some if the old “ Love thy 
neighbor as thyself’ ’ still left in 
the hearts of the American people.

-------------- o--------------
HE’S STILL HERE.

CONVICT LABOR.

Here are some new figures to 
convince the Snyder man who 
feels that electricity and gasoline 
are putting the horse out of busi- 
ne.-'s that he is wrong. Canada re
ports a million and a half more 
horsps today than she had twenty 
years ago. Uncle Sam’s newest 
statistics show that there are four 
million more horses in the United 
.States than there were 26 years 
ago. Most of the countries of thei 
world are reporting an increa.sed'. 
number, aind even though thou-j 
sands met death during the World ‘ 
War, Europe reports more horses j — 
today than she had in 1UI4, b e -i§  
fore the war got well under way. is 
This is not only iiuere.-ting, bu tjg  
there is a good moral in it. It 
proves that things are never as 
bad us they seem. It also means 
that from the progress of the hor.ie 
we can learn a valuable lesson 
that is that us long as you’ve got 
the good.s there will always be 
omeone in the market for them. |

California’s road mileage is not 
as great as some other states can 
boast, but no other state can boast 
better ones. F’or several years she 
has been building her roads with 
convict labor. Rut she has been 
doing it under a plan that makes 
not only better roads but better 
nten. 'They are paid for their 
labor, too, in addition to their 
clothing and meals. One day’s 
work on the roads counts the same 
as two da yepns.stshrdloltn 6idsa 
as two days spent in prison. The

men work on theshrdetaoshrdleta 
men get in addition the advant
age of pure, fresh air, and they 
have the feeling that comes from 
being trusted with a responsibil
ity. They pay their debt to so- 
cietjr, and leave the prison better 
men— and in almost every instance 
with enough to get ^em  over un
til. they can secure a permanent 
Job. Convict labor as it is applied 
today is more of a bles.»ing than 
a curse. And that other states are 
emulating Caiifornia’s example is 
evidence of that act.

R.AC.S.?
iiHiiiniinHiii ......... ........."I........ “"'"“ii'inaBiiiiiiiir ■■

FOR SALE

The First State Sank & Trust Co.
“ Your Bank”

ERNEST TAYLOR. President
II. r . WELLBORN, Vice-President SAM IIAMLETT, Cashier

610 acre.s, kfood level hlavk latui. 400 acre.s in cul
tivation. 6-rooni house, and one li-room house. En- 
euniherod, $2,.’>0('.00. TEAMS. TOOLS and Feed 
troes with the place. Kitcht miles from Snyder, on 
State lliKhway. The pri .-e of this i)laco is 1?G!'>.00 
per acre.
Five-room ami bath, on imved .street, near lIi‘M 
School, lot 75x150 feet; barn. jraruE‘‘ . chicken 
house; price, $1,800; some terms. See us for any 
kind of REAL ESTATE propo.sition. Farm Loam 
and Rentals.

Bynum Land Co.

S A V E  w/f/5

Look For the Silver Sign. East S'do Snuare | 
_______________________*  ‘

BORDEN COUNTY NEWS FROM 
GAIL.

The (mil I’lircnt-Tcachers’ Arso- 
ciutiun met lu l̂ Thursday after
noon at The pr.mary ile-
partmetit remiere«i a .-hort pro
gram whxh wa.-< verv appreciative 
by the a.'SOciatioii \\ the bu.-i- 
neHR ;-e-!.;aa the :i-.-auialnin at>- 
proved a motion to purctiase equip- 
metit for the physic:« laboratory, 
and n««  maiw and cliarf- for tlie 
high Rchool hi lory de|iartment. 
Upon rev omineii iatioii of the prin
cipal. .Mr. ll.arris. The as-o.ia- 
tion also approved of gT'aig a 
Hallowe'en carnival on 'I'hur. day 
night. The udmlK-iun charges to 
go to the .nsRociational fuml. The 
a.sRuciational friend.-bip and tun is 
another purpo.^e of the carnival. 
The social hour followed the busi
ness ReR.'ion. Hof chocolate* and 
cookie.s were served by the ilonies- 
tic science giil.s.

The fourth quarterly conference 
of the .Methodist church met here 
Tuesday of last week. Rev. J. S. 
Hardy, presiding elder of this di.-;- 
trict; Rev. I*. B. Uoak, pre>iiiing 
elder of Lulihock l>i.strict; Rev. J. 
W. Wat-on, pastor of Lame a 
church; Rev. B. W. Uoilson of .‘(ny- 
der, were visitor.i with the church. 
Bro. Watson preached at 11 
o’clock and conference was held 
in the afternoon. .

Mr. J. IL W icKer aiivi wife of 
Durham attended conference here.

Rev. L. I). Sandcr.s filled his 
regular appointment here Satur
day night, .Sunday and Sunday 
night. .A large and interesting 
congregation was present for the 
11 o’clock services. Bro. Sander.**’ 
theme was for home and foreign 
mission cau.si s, fostered by the 
Baptist people. The .sermon was

very impressive and lielpful. At 
the clo--e of the evening .services 
a nice freewill offering was given 
by the membership pie-en’.

The .Snyiler R. V. P. 1'. came 
and renvieifd a w ry inspiring pro
gram .Sniiilay af!v*rnoon. The 
theme of their pro'^ram was ‘•.Sin.” 
K;u li 1 : e of ilie member- r«'n*ler- 
fd hi-- 'art well. Inspiring and 
leaving in the hearts of tlie ht-'ir- 
ers to live truer, ni-bler and more 
efficiei*: iT'.-s We were very 
ciatef'.i' •<> this Snyder TTiion for 
thi ir ' -ii with us, and the plen- 
dbl piii'-rc.in given. The church 
anil ( oniniunity to,'i'th' V i-.' tend to 
tbi 'll a cordini wei.-v>inc ti) be wi* '> 
u- I' ny tnib-. ”  e sh.v'! always 
•>.* gltid to have ihvn.

l'recedin-4 tin* cl.orch servico.v 
.'^u'lilny nighr -v t’* ’ he pastor act
ing -IS chair It. .., this ceurct. or
ganized a R. Y. P. U. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Mr. 
('. ."s. Hurri.s, president; Mrs. .-Mv'n 
.Tackson. vice-president; Miss Ruby 
Lee Cockrell, .-ecretary-treasurer; 
.Mrs. ('. S. Harris, pianist; Mr. Ted 
Johnston, song leader; Mrs. D. 
Dorward, Bible readers’ leader; 
Group captain. No. 1. Miss Thelma 
.Myers; No. 2, Miss Nora Scaly. 
The officers decided to meet each 
.Sunday evening at (>:4.5 p. m.

Mr. J. L. Cantrell o f Amarillo 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
night with his parents here.

Mr. .lim Dorward of Snyder was 
in Gail oti business Thursday of 
last week.

Several of the young folks in 
Gail attended the show in Sny
der last week.

Mr.-. Vera Davison of Big Spring 
spent the week-end near Gail with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sum 
Wilson.

.Misses Grace and Pauline Can

trell wore guests of ^Ir. and Mrs.** 
Claud Miller of Big Spring Tue«-’ | 
viay night of lu.-t week.

•Mrs, W. M. Jackson ami daugh- \ 
ter, Wilma, and .Miss Ruby Lee • 
Cockrell went to Luine.-a .‘tatiir- ] 
day on business.

A. J. Cantrell weht to Snyder \ 
Monviay. ,<

J. Y. Evert and wife-of O’Don- I 
nell, visited their son and family, • 
Dewey Evert, Friday of last week. \ 

Eight trucks loaded with ma , 
chinery belonging to the W. R. ■ 
Penn Oil Company were unloaded ] 
Sutuiay at the drilling site., on • 
the O. B. Ranch. .A crew of hands J 
are a work putting up the ma- . 
chinery. Thirteen more loud.s will • 
be brought this week. |

The farmers are taking advant- < 
age of the pretty weather working | 
early and late.— .Mrs. A. J. Can- I 
trell. <

LOAN RATE, FEDERAL LAND BANK 
R E D U C E D  T O

5%

H. G. Towle, acting president 
of the .State Flxaniining Board of 
Optometry, held an examination 
at Houston the past week. Mr. 
Towle is recognized as one of the 
ablest optometrists in the state.

-------------- o--------------
TIMES-SIGNAL SIGNALS.

Unseen Sources 
oi Lone Life

O
The l asic sources of automobile 
value are not always apjiarent to 
the eye.

A motor car, like a house, may * 
LO(j K a great deal more substan
tial than it really is.

Becau.^ o f this difficulty, more and 
more thousands are turning to Dodge 
B roth ers  p rod u ct fo r  insurance 
against disappointment.

The years have proved, and each 
year p roves  anew , that D odge 
Brothers are as deeply concerned 
with th eU N S E E N  goodness o f their 
motor car, as with the seen.

T h e  m ileage it w ill de liver, the 
safety it will provide,the expense and 
trouble it will save the ow ner over 
a jjeriod o f years, are quite as im
portant to Dodge Brothers as the 
more obvious details o f equipment 
and style.

R o j.d s le r
I 'o u r in g

r o i i j io
Seiian

$1)18.OP 
$921 00 
$1)72.00 

$1031.00

KING & BROWN 
Porter King Earl Brown

Phono 18-A.

□ □ D E E -  B r o t h e r s
MOTOR

Jack Dempsey may not be able 
to come Imck hut he certainly is 
good at talking back.

About the only thing around 
the house the average Snyder, man 
can cluing for his ow'n are the 
hills.

Why is it that a whole lot of 
people would rather have their 
own way than he haiipy?

After wonilering thou.-ands of 
years how to fix their hair worn-; 
en finally deciiled to cut it off.

Wouldn’t it be fine if the farm- 
er.s around Snyder could take the 
tons of advice they receive and 
use it for fertilizer?

Tho.«e who really have nothing 
to worry about seem to worry 
nliout 24 hours a day.

With the experienee he has 
gained in !>0 years “ Uncle Joe” 
Cannon ought to l>e able to live 
another ten years. ,

Our tip to the Snyder man that is 
ju T getting married is to iiuy his IJ 
wife such fine china that she’ ll > 
never tru. t him to wipe the dishes. . j"

Sounds too good to be true— But it is true!

Do you realize you can borrow money for five per 
cent interest?

6%  Pays Both Principal and Interest
Six per cent will liquidate j ’our loan in 36 years, or 
you can pay o ff your loan m whole or in part with
out paying a bonus after loan has run fiv-e years.

You can borrow from us through the Federal Land 
Bank o f  Houston: {subject to homestead limitations) 

— To pay debts against your land 
—To improve your land 
— To purchase livestock 
— To purchase equipment 
—To pay farm debts

CO M E SEE US N O W
If you have land notes maturing any time between 
now and January, come in now and let us get your 
loan ready so as to pay oflF your notes when they ma
ture. Let us get your loan through before the f a l l  rush 
begins.

i4. J. Towle
«

Secretary-Treasurer.
Snyder, Texas

Member Federal Laud Dank System

Di

The Price, Quality and 
Prestige

Of J. L  Taylor Fine Clothes
Today throt:gh**ut Ame.-ica, men are completely 
revising their irleas. of clothing valu*3S. This has 
I een brovpht a bou t ? a ••a' '̂c»l ebanore in cloth
ing manufacturers and J. L. Taylor has been a 
leader in this field. The results— we offer you 
tailored suits, as fine as money can build, at prices 
that make good appearance an investment, not an 
expense

Mas ter Dry Cleaning is good for your clothes. 
TRY IT

I
!(

I!
I

Phone 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.
This sign is your guarantee of Master Service.

Hot Water Bottles
'an'! -K-ak because it’s made 

in one piece.
No .scain.s, no iiatchea.

F -Ia<le of the finest rubber 
and giiaranleed for two 
years.

Warren Bros.
The Rexall Drug Store 

Snyder, Texas

iffur

Automobile Loans
We make loans or re-write present notes on your 
car. Monthly payments.

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
Snyder, Texaa

Bryant Grocery

The store that is helping the farmer to bear his burden of low priced 
cotton, by making drastic reductions in groceries. W e don’t offer sym
pathy, because we know you don’t want that. What you want is gro
ceries (the necessities of life) at reasonable prices, and that’s the way 
we are going to help out.

IEE]&Tii21tlJi5l5ISIEJSI3J3®3J3iS/EJEj(?

Saturday Special
Georgia Hawthorne Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, per gallon

Per case __________ _________ 1-......................... ............................

, ...... .. 85c
.....J  $5.00

Get the other fellow’s prices— then come here and buy.
Phone 17 1  ••

• . - a t ; t'- i.i A
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H m  Scurry County Timo*
Am i » * r 4 w  S i«M L

■nt«Md at tka poitotflca at Say- 
dar, Taaaa, aa aacond elaaa mail 
mattar, aceordinc to tka Aet of 
OangroM, Marck 8, lgtt7._______

Poklishad Brary Thorada; 
Baydar, Scorry County, ‘ITi

at
axaa

J. L. If ABTIN Editor and Ownar
Sakaariptioa Rataai

la Benny County:
Ona _____________
Sia Montka -----------

Outaida Scurry County:
Ona Y aar______ ______
Sia M ontha------------------

art)ly.
J. E. Mitchell. Jr., o f Gail, 

ahippad a car of baaf cattla from 
thia piaca Monday.

We underatand that contracta 
have been closed by which four 
teat welU are to be put down in 
our vicinty, work to beyin within 
ninety days. These drillinas are 
to be located ax follows: Two on 
the York property, one on the 
O. B. Ranch and one on the Craft 
ranch— all to the southwest of 
Fluvanna. We do not know whut 
is under the land-surface over 
which we tread, hence, these inter- 
prisinK parties are r̂oinir down a 
ways to find out. In the mean 

r 1 time we are hoping that somethin* 
_____ ___________________ * i worth while, possibly oil, may be

Articles found in the stomach of [ p^ ,| ,
a cow butchered in Kansas City in-

8CURBY COUNTY TIMBS a N D  SNYDER SIGNAL

returned from an 
with relatives near

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1926

. it.eo_  i.oo
-M & u

eluded shotyun and pistol cart
ridge shells, wire nails and .scraps 
of brass, iron and steel.— Menard 
Messenger.

That old cow was sure “ loaded.”  
But she must have been a cow-ard 
to go armed like that.

We are sorry to have to report 
that Miss Mittie Battle of the 
Arab community, died suddbnly 
at her home last Friday. Miss 
Buttle had been in a bad state of 
health, as we understand, for some 
time but was not confined to bed. 
She wa.s stricken in the yard, soon 

“ Santa Fe will give rates for 1 consciousness from which she 
nut fete,”  declares an exchange. 1 *',*)*‘*‘ j  . about 46
Well, we have been listening for i yi'"”  o''»
the “ nuts”  of the country to have the B»Pt‘*t f  wch 30
some-sort of a to-do. There are a years Deceased leaves one sister 
number in Scurry County ought wo brothers and her aged father
to be able to qualify for member- j.iTo •> F. W. Ferguson of Snyder, con-

 ̂ • ! ducted the funeral service, in the
,,  ,, ,  . o r. . Baptist church here, Saturday af-
Uon t fo^ e t the heurry County tg^oon, following which inter-

dren recently
extended visit 
Big Spring.

Oscar Gleghorn and family, for
merly o f this community, but re
cently of Girard, have returned 
and are helping us gather our 
cotton crop.

Law and Order.
Every citiaen of Texas, yea and 

o f the United States, especially 
those who believe in law enforce
ment, should, by all means, read 
the Sunday sermon in the Dallas 
News of October 24. The News’ 
sermon, strikingly illu.strated by 
Dr. Knott, are all good, but the 
one here referred to stands out 
in bold relief. The extent o f crime 
as clearly set forth in this aermon 
(or lecture), is enough to chill the 
very blood in our veins, while the 
.small percentage of convictions is 
enough to bring a blush of burn
ing shame to the face o f every 
good citiren of our country. The 
writer of this sermon, as the Vil
lage Preacher has often declared, 
finds the real cause of the con
tinuation Of this dreadful condi
tion deeply imbedded in the lask 
of law enforcement, and the lack 
of enforcement chargeable to the 
I>eople. We are not getting our 
laws enforced because we do not 
want it bad enough. By all means 
read the .sermon above referred to. 
— Jus H. Tate, Cor,

fair. It will be held and the ex
tent of its success is going to de
pend on how much co-operation 
you give it. Let’s make it go 
strong, and build around it a per
manent uganizution.

Don’t drop your home paper 
because of the low price of cotton. 
Your editor is going you fifty- 
fifty by offering you two years 
for the price of one. But this o f
fer will be withdrawn November 
20. Better subscribe 
now, before you forget it.

The Times-Signal hopes to be 
able to announce the winner in 
the maize growing contest next 
week. The judges are going to 
make their decision some time this 
week. * • •

Some have been wondering if 
the new hotel proposition hasjfone 
dead. No, sirree. Steve!

actual

ment was made in the Fluvanna 
cemetery.

Church Service*. 
Preaching services were held at 

the First Baptist church la.st Sun
day, Rev. Charles Leslie, pastor, 
doing the preaching. We under
stand that there was a good con
gregation out and good interest.

Services were also held at the 
P res^erian  church morning and 
evening. At the evening service 
the pastor and his wife put on a 
stereopticon lecture, the subject 
being, “ America’s Neglected Chil
dren.”  The visualized le.sson took 
us hurriedly over a large part of 
the United States, inclmling Alas
ka and Porto Rico, showing and 
explaining varying conditions of 
neglected children, and the ef
forts this church is making to help 
them. A large and appreciative 
congregation attended the service. 

Ilians i know there will bo
' no preaching service during the

or renew

DUNN DOINGS.

Cotton picking is the order of 
the day.

The election which was to decide 
about the Deep Creek .ic''i>o’ dis
trict being consolidated with Dunn 
carried in favor of con.«olidation at 
both places. This will increase 
the Dunn In«lepen<lent School dis
trict and strengthen the school.

Mrs. J. E. McDermitt and daugh- their children 
ter. Opal, returned FrUlay from 
a short visit to Abilene, Cisco and 
intermediate points.

Mrs. J. W, Ivy is real sick at 
this writing.

Mr. Jno Mayo received a stroke

o f paralysis while in Snyder last 
Saturday and is in a serious con
dition, though improving.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Kennedy, died on last 
Thursday night and was buried in 
Dunn cemetery Friday afternoon. 
Rev. Rev. J. E. McDcrmett con
ducting the ceremonies at the 
grave. Mr. Kennedy moved to 
this community from Oklahoma 
for his wife’s health and is living 
on Mr. Walter Woods place and 
picking cotton for Mr. Woods. 
The baby was 41 days old and had 
only been sick a few days.

Mr. Giles Bowers and family vsi- 
ited in the home of Mrs. W. M. 
Jordan Sunday.

Mr. Grady Brown, one of Dunn’s 
most progre.ssive farmers has en 
gaged in the clothing business, 
catering to ladies wearing apparel 
only and reque.sts that any one 
having a dictionary of technical 
terms, he would like to borrow 
same as he is not familiar with the 
many and varied names of the ar
ticles his catalogue pictures. He is 
going to continue the cotton grow
ing business anti therefore his cus> 
tomers are requested to communi
cate with him by mail, telephone 
or .«ee him at the gin, as his crew 
is picking two bales per day and 
it takes a great deal o f his time 
to haul it off.

The public school of Dunn open
ed its 192d and 1927 .«e.ssion Oc
tober 25. A splendid musical pro
gram was renilereil by the fine 
arts department. Mr. E. E. Mc- 
I.endan is supervi.sor. A good 
representation of the patrons was 
present. The enrollment was bet
ter than expected, there being so 
much cotton still in the fields, but 
the citizens o f Dunn believe in 
education and many are sending 

to school at a real 
sacrifice The school board is to be 
congratulated upon their success 
in securing a strong faculty as

win, third and fourth lubjacts; 
Miss Ethel Parker, English and 
other subjects; Miss Willie Mae 
Garner, piano and expression; Mr. 
A. G. Johnson, history and Eng
lish;; Mr. E. E. McLennan, super
visor o f music department.

The junior B. Y. P. U. of the 
Baptist church rendered their first 
program Sunday evening, Mrs. 
McDermett is their leader and 
savs we may expect some great 
things out of the juniors.

Rey. J. R. McDermett filled his 
regular appointment at the 11 
o’clock hours Sunday, both serv
ices being well attened. 
ices being well attended.— Jim 
Peach.

A small child of Mr. and Mra. 
Rodge Kennedy of Hermleigh died

October 21, and was buried Octo
ber 22.

W. E. Doak and family visited 
in Abilene, Sunday.

W / / A

Mtyour.

D R U C S T O R E

Rubbing Alcohol

Farmers Produce
Moved to

Next Door North Duff Fur. Co.
W e have moved into this new location because we will have more room 
to handle your produce.

Turkey Season Opens Nov.
So read what we are going to do for the turkey raiser.

follows: Mr. J. B. Jordan, super
intendent; Mrs. J. B. Jordan, pri
mary teacher; Miss Clarence Er-

short time, say those in a posi
tion to know.

FLUVANNA NEWS.

Batine** Affair*.
The very fine weather, which 

has prevailed since the middle of 
the month, has made it possible 
for the farmers to make consid-i , . ,,
crahle progress in the gathering i 
of crops. NeeilU’ -s to .s«y that 
they are availing themselves of 
this fine opportunity. One of the 
results o f this activity is the 
steady run of our gins. It -eems

there will be another steropticon 
lecture put on at the Pre.-byterian 
church. The subject will be. “ 'The 
New Indian on the New 'Trail.”  
The le.sson will he worth while.

Mi*callancou* Item*.
Mr. and .Mrs. Caleb Browning 

arc proud parents of a fine girl 
baby, born last Sunday night. 
Mother and child are said to be

T. A. Steel has been right aick 
for .several days. Heart trouble 
we understand is the cause of his 
di.sability.

L. T. Patterson of Hermleigh

ly .spirit--the spirit of co-opera-1
tion-Lhence, ulmo.st every person »"? ^ -
who can do so is going to the cot- enuren.

Yes, the whole pub
is in line for “ neigh-

Mrs. Wallace McDaniel and 
young son, Wallace, Jr., o f Kings 

Dr. J. B. Stackable,
ton ficld.s
lie school .n ... ...iw ..t.K..- n rr
borly service.”  In onler to do ' j v, *
this effectively our school is op cn -.« '^ ‘  ̂ and two little daughters, o f 
ing at 7:30 in the morning and were al guests in
dismissing at 2 p. m. This gives i ‘ ‘•‘’. J -  week,
the entire student body „.veral! Both ladles are nieces of Mr. York, 
hours in which to aid the farmer 
in his very important task at this
critical time. Of course teachers 
and students must get out early 
in order to put this program over, 
but they are doing it with a ze.st 
commendable of all o f them.

J. E. Sneed has recently closed 
a deal by which he traded his 
home and farm, repre.scnting a 
section of land, some six miles 
southwest of Fluvanna, to Albert 
McAlister of Abilene, for property 
at that place. It is understood 
that Mr. McAlister’s son will re
side on the newly acquired prop-

Faulty
Elimination
Should Be Corrected—Good ElimU 
notion is Essential to Good Health.

IF you would be well, see to 
your elimination. Faulty kid

ney action permhi toxic mate
rial to remain in the blood and 
upset the whole system. Then, 
e n e  is a p t to  h av e  a t ire d , 
languid feeling and, aometimes, 
e  toxic backache or headache, 
end often some irregularity oi 
accretions, such as scanty or 
burning passages. More ai>d 
more people are acclaiming 
the value of Doan’s Pills, a 
stimulant diuretic, in this con
dition. For more than forty 
years, Doan’s have been win
ning favor the country over. 
Ask your nsidhbort

M. E. Boren and family of La- 
mesa. were visiting rclatvies here 
lust Sunday.

Mrs. J. N. Bley is visiting her 
mother at Brownfield this week.

Mrs. John Buchanan and chil-

Doctors and 
Nurses

$100 — $50 —  $25
Will be given at the close of the turkey season to the producers who 
sell us the first, second and third greatest number of pounds of turkeys 
in one sale during the season. The turkeys must have been produced 
by the one selling them. W e will investigate and see that this require
ment is observed.

use

Frank Darby
Plumbing & Heating

Rubbing Alcohol for 
aches, bruises, lameness and 
dozens o f other purposes.

.  ̂ Puretest Rubbing Alcohol
; I is nece.ssary in every home 
;|for the treatment o f tired. 
! I aching muscles. Used by 
; all leading athletes.
>

Warren Bros.
The Rexall Drug Store 

Snyder, Texas

At the close of the turkey season thre will be a happy surprise in store 
here for every producer of turkeys. The more turkeys— the greater 
the surprise.

Farmers Produce
Phone 92

Located At

CASSTEVENS TIN SHOP
PHONE 234

D O A N ’S
ObarHic to tiko Kidmayo 

K«cr-MilburDCo.hACg Cltta..Duaek̂ N.YA

. « f " '

f o r  
n s s i A

&
k tre s t  e tcrv h iK lv  
Ifk for vxarrtg so.t

1* .•

* 1

E co n o m iea l T ra n s f o r ta tto n

MdiveUms Smoothness
at any Speed f

Today’s Chevrolet provides a multiple- 
cylinder smoothness o f operation at every 
speed that is unct|ualed anvwhere in the 
low-price field!
Everywhere its velvet-like performance 
qualities amaze all who drive it— every
where the smoothest Chevrolet in Chev
rolet history is acknowledged as one of 
the outstanding engineering achieve
ments of the day!
Let us demonstrate Chevrolet’s marvelous 
smoothness at every speed. Or better still, 
drive the car yourself! Then you will 
know why Uxlay’s Chevrolet is such a 
marked favorite among buyers who 
demand the exceptional in economical 
moux* car performance.

Small down payment anti cunienient terms.
Ask about our 6% 1‘urchase Certificate Plan.

' ’645 
’735

* ^ * 7 6 5
*375

A ls * lM * t* .b .M M .I

Yoder-Webb Motor Company
Incorporated

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

On a Cash Basis
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

On November 1, we are going on a STRICTLY CASH BASIS. This may 
seem rather unusual, considering the fact that this country is right in 
the midst of its harvest. But why nt go on a CASH BASIS, when it will 
mean a SAVING TO US ALLT
Your SAVING is OUR SAVING also. Let us show you. We will sell 
you COUPON BOOKS at a DISCOUNT of 5 Per Cent. This will be your 
FIRST SAVING. Besides, we can sell FOR LESS, because we can oper
ate for LESS, which will mean a SECOND SAVING FOR YOU.
We will make OUR SAVING by being able to run our business with 
LESS HELP, and will have no LOSSES from BAD ACCOUNTS.
THE CASH BASIS will, therefore, be better for us both, so, beginning 
with November 1, our business will be operated STRICTLY on AC ASH
B.ASIS.

Motor Service Station
W. C. Winninger, Proprietor
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Give Your B anker 
a Chance

Remember, that your banker has your interest at heart, as 
well as the interest of all other depositors.

Don’t expect your banker to do it all. Co-operate with him; 
borrow wisely; accept his judgment on the matter of loans; 
pay notes when due; keep your credit good.

Give your banker a chance!

In the Kitchen <
Famous CDoks ^

FIVE WAYS TO PREPARB 
CHICKEN

These Are Favorite Recipes 
of Four Famous

(Sditor's NoWi Thia I* om  of • MrlM oi
Siuaual SMiklna articlw Mntrriutod U 

U papar by aU famoua eocka.)
Chicken Is a universal favor 

Ite. Very few folks can And U 
In their hearts to refuse t 
■econd helping of this appetiZ' 
tng fowl. Four famous cooki 

give temptini, 
r e c i p e s  f oi  
cooking it — I 
fricassee, fried \ 
broiled, stewed 
a n d  s o u p  
There’s varietjj 
e n o u g h  f o i l  
everyone!

Mrs. Saral, 
T)rBon Rorer,; 

the Philadelphia cooking ex '

Bert, has a recipe for a de- 
clous chicken corn soup. ! 
‘This is an excellent dish," 

•he says. “With a salad 
eoffee, and a bit of ripe cheese 
It makes a wholesome meal.”

helpful sermon.
The B. Y. P. U. was well atteml- 

ed Sunday night— several visitors, 
8<Jc collection and a good pro
gram.— Mamma’s Pet.

RESIDENCE BURNS.
A smail unoccupied rasidaiice in 

the extrema northwestern part of 
town burned to the ground Wed- 
nes<iay night. The fire boya made 
a good run and cuuid have -aved 
it easily but it was outaidc of the 
limita of fire protection. The ori
gin of the fire ia unknown.

Mrs. Howard McDonald had as 
her guest her mother, Mrs. Emby, 
of .Sweetwater Thursday and Fri
day of last week.

Miss Sue Stevens has returned 
from the Plains where she has 
been visiting with her mother, Mrs. 
Annie Miller.

The 6-months-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Holdren died at the 
family home in the Ira community 
October 18.

The 2-year-olU son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, A. Wigley of the Knapp 
community, died October 21, ami 
was buried at Durham, October 22.

Mra. W. W. Lcchner has as her 
guest her mother, Mrs. W. D. 
Nowlin of Glenrose, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Herd of Post 
City, and Mrs. Lois Bennett of 
Colorado City were in Snyder 
Sunday viaiting with Mrs. J. M. 
Harris.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
OCTOBER 31.

\
HW S. SARAH 

T Y S O N  RORCR

“ Bildiiig a strung body.”
Song Service.
Sentence Prayers.
Roll Call and Business. 
Scripture Reading— 1 Cor. 0:19, 

20— William Miller.
Part No. 1— Sam Houston.
Part No. 2— Hilda Gene Wil

liamson.
Pert No. 3— Maxine Shuler.
Part No. 4.— A. C. Alexander. 
I’ art No. 5— Jeffie I). I.-iaacs. 
Part No. 0— Ilene Upton.
Part No. 7— I.ula Bell Trigg. 
Leader’s Ten Minute.s,
Closing b^xercises.

■ f  f S S S S S S — W W S B I

First National Bank
Snyder, Texsts

L*?' -

CAfoAen Corn Soup
Her direotlons follow : Singe,

f reer, and out up as fo r  stewing a 
iro year old ken. Put It In a kettle, 

and c o y r  with three quarte o f cold 
water. Brins to a boll, and oook 
until tender— about two houra | 

Remove chicken, skim the broth ,: 
Snd put It back on the burner. Add ' 
tw o medium elsed onlone chopped, a ‘ 

' iaaspoon o f salt, dteh o f pepper, and 
. a  box o f  noodles. Add ons pint o f 
> sanned or  frssh out-off corn. Covar 
and oook 10 mlnutos. Add the chickan 
out Into small pleosa When hot. 

I f  tos thiek. add atUk tsvsr

DoUe/otu FHemooom
For chicken frleasaae, made ao- 

ordma to the recipe o f  Mra. Kalo ' 
Vauahn, iaia Anselea eooklns ex- ' 

art. selaot a roan s ohioken, weigh- ' 
about SH pounds. Season pieces 

Ith salt and pepper, I

WOODARD NEWS.

All of the farmer-* are busv 
picking cotton.

Mr. Gulyenn and family of En
nis Creek, .Miss Arra Kelly and 
Mrs. W. H. Russ took dinner at

Oscar Davis’ Sunday.
Rue Horsley spent Saturday 

night with Mrs. Pearl Marlin.
Thelma and Delter Gilbreath 

vi-ite<l Finis and Earicne Rushing 
Sunday.

.Miss Susie Snider will leave this

week for Mulc.^hoe, Texas, where 
she has accepted a position.

Allen Davis took dinner with 
Elgin Evan.s Sunday.

Several of the young folks at
tended the singing convention at 
Union Sunday ana all reported

u-eamy. Then odd one tablespoon 
Inely ahreUded green pi 
aaspoon ealt. BUniuor

reen pepper, and Mb 
____ _Uniuor a few mln-

ites, then pour around, nut ovor 
la chicken.
To prepare the green pepper pour 

tolling water over It and let stand 
id nlnutaa, ghred with scissors.

7M*o Southorn AftfAosfs 
Miss Rosa Mlchaells, New Orleans 

jomoatto solsnoe spselaiist. comes

from the south, whore oBtiloksn M o a s ' 
popular dishes Bhs 

Ives tw o soutbsfn w ays o f  prepay- .
o f the most popular
tives t 

>g It.
For southern broiled oblokon, she 

says, oeleot a vary young chicken. 
Clean, singe, and split It down the 
back. It will almost lie flat. Sea
son with salt and peppoiy and brush 
melted butter all over it. Have a 
broiler ready over a moderate lira. 
Place chicken In It. and let It broil
flowly for a half hour or a little 

onger If the chicken ts not ao Sander.
Turn the chicken once In a while i 

to brown both sides. When done, I 
place on a heated platter which has 
been garnished with sprigs of pars
ley or lettuce loaves. Pour melted 
butter over chicken, and serve hot.

IFffA Brown Saucm 
Ohioken prepared with brown 

sauce Is good carved with rice. Miss 
Miohselis says. Hers ars the lo- 
gredlontsi

i chlQkon 
tahio

Here’s a  T r a d e -In  P ro p ositio n
Y o u  C a n ’ t A ffo r d  to  Miss

leapoona lard
1 sprig each of thyms, pars

ley, and bay loaf1 onion
s tabiospoons flour, salt and 

pspper to taste 
Clean and out ohioken In smal! 

pieces. Season well with salt am
fiepper. Chop onion fine. Put laru 
nto deep pot. When hot add onion 

and lot brown. Add flour. Let this 
brown, and add chicken. Let sim
mer a few  minutes with thyms^
faraley, and bay leaf chopped flne.

tlr often. When all Is nicely brown, 
add IH pints boiling water. Btir 
until It begins to boll.

United Ststes 
ROYAL COaO Flelleon 

The tire thst mekr. It, own uood 
road*. Maaimutn strenaih end 
raasimum flcxlbilitv In the car- 
caw by the uav of Ldlrx.treated 
Web Cord. Every cord under 
uniftmn crnalon through ths 
Flat Band method of conatruc- 
tion. HancUome. effactlve rraad 
nrovidins cure traction, poaltiva 
braklnf and protection sgainat 
•kidiUns-

B r a n d  new, fully warranted ROYAL 
or USCO Tires on your car with 

a liberal trade-in allowance for your 
present tires.

T hat’s ths proposition tve are offering. 
Come in and let us give you our “ trade- 

in” price. Come in—even ifyou think your 
tires are too far gone to be o f  any value. 
It won’t cost you anything—and it will 
probably save you some tire money. 

And—
If you have just bought a new car that 

is not equipped with exactly the tires 
you would like to have, drive it around 
to our store and you’ll go aw ay happy— 
with a brand new set of

Royal or U SCO  Tires
—the finest tires money can buy!

Grasp this opportunity to get greater 
mileage, m ore com fort and true tire 
economy.

Com# in today.

I f  neosssary, add more salt and 
fleppsr. Cover and let almmsr until 

: tender (about an hour). The gizsard,llv - - - - -------- - ...............liver, and heart may be cooked with
eauce, and aervsd with boiled rice. 

No matter If the ohioken le old o f 
young, you oan make It taete good it 
you chooae one of theee reolpei.

(B t  aare (o  reed the fntereatfng oeeMng 
•rtUl* en thIa pmgt neat weed.)

I In,

TK« USCO Balloon 
A luindtoin*, tturJv balloon Hr« 
at a low price. Flat. filKl>'8houl<L 
cred tread. Strong, llcxihle cord 
conatruction giving full balloon 
cuahionlnK‘ind long aervlcc. Car* 
ries the nam«\ trademark and 
full warranty offtha United State# 
Rubber Cuaapanye

GLOVER SERVICE STATION Phone 53

Now Totuior
It really para to Invest tq a good 
aater which laata a life-tim e, 
any hardware etoree are displar- 

.Bg a new blue glaied toaatsr. II 
makes four evenly browned siloes 
o f toast at a tima. It does not 
warp. Very handy too, for orlsplni 
breakfast oereale. Its handle 
ever oool. It oan be used v 
equally good resulta on oil, wo< 
eoal, or j a s stovoa,____________
good sinKing.

Mis.s Ramsey snei 
night with Johnic florsloy.

Nathan Wade took supper with 
Rue Horsley Sunday night.

Mattie Pearl Davis took sup
per with Edna Gniyean Sunday.

Mr. Will Rufl.-*ell and family left 
.Saturday for Camp" Springs after 
several days’ visit with J. S. Hors
ley and family.

Bro. Beane filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday morning. 
He preached an intere.-<ting and

M p
ohloksa wit

|radga with flour and fry  In ' hot 
tt ja tll brown. Placa in casserole, '
Id water and cook in hot oven, iS i ! 

legreee F. for one hour. Keep the 
sever on the eaaeerole. ,

A s Thoy Cook I t  “ Out West”  I 
Pacifle Coaat f>ied chicken la ds- i 

j Ioua You have ths word of Mrs. ' 
ells DeOraf for that. Mrs. UeUraf I 

dom estic sclsiice counsellor In ' 
in Franolaco.
For thIa dlab cut one medium

(lae<l young chicken as for fricassee, 
prinkle eaoh piece with salt and 

sapper and dredge with flour. Heat 
[our tableepoona butter or chicken m  
Iqt In frying pan. Fry chicken until 

t » U  browned. Cover with hot 
#Rter. Add one tablespoon minced 
rnlon and cook until ti.s chicken la 
.ender, using a low flame. When 
thicken Is done, remove to eervliig 
>late. If any liquid reiaalna ia pan,
Iraln oft In cup.

Put 2 tablaapoons o f butter In the 
tan. Add ] tablespoons of flour,
Ulx until smooth, then add 1 oupa 
tf thin cream, or creuin and liquid 
left to make > cups. Stir until______  _____ ■d,'
Inely shredded

Bilious
dull feeling

” ]\^T old stand-by is TTsed- 
ford's BUck-Drsoght—I 

havo used it off attd on for 
about ao years,** says Mr. 
W. 8. Reynolds, of R. F. D. 2, 
Arcadia, La.

**I get bilious and have a 
bad taste in my mouth. My 
head feels dulL I don't Just 
feel like getting around and 
doing my work. I know it 
isn’t laziness, but biliousness.

I t*k« a fsw doses of 
Blaok-Drsi 
acts 
new-
for any kind

*T can oertslnly recommend 
It"

In a m  of biliousness and 
other msegreeable conditions 
due to oonstipetlon, Blsck- 
Draughk helps to drive the 
poisonous impurltiee out of 
the system and tends to ieevo 
the organs in a state of nor
mal, brndthy activity.

Black-Draught Is made en- 
tirely of pure medicinal roots 
and herM and contains no 
dangerous or harmful mineral 
drugs. It can be safely taken 
by everyone.

Sold everywhere. Price 2fic.

.ok-Dranght and when it 
a welL 1 get up feeling like 
r— m t>ep’ and ready 

' o f  work.

nanaB M B ai

Carload of the Sew Model

CRYSLER “50”
See Them Now

Sturdivant Motor Co.
(TEXAS SERVICE STATION)

JUST RECEIVED
Car Load Jonathan Apples
Positively First Class Apples, per bushel

$ 1.75
Free Delivery In Town

J. R. HICKS
At Highway Garage 

Phone 178
3n]

Bead This!
W e expect to move into our new brick building across the street from where we are now located, about 
the 15th of November, W e waht to put in a fresh supply of groceries when we move, therefore we are go
ing to offer you some REAL BARGAINS until we get in our new home. Everything at a reduced price 
and we are mentioning below a few articles just to let you see what a savings you will make by buying 
your groceries here. This reduction begins

Saturday, October 30th.
And Continues Until We Get Moved

2lbs Sugar Free with each 1 lb, can Hill’s Coffee, for ..............$1.30
Pork and Beans, per dozen.................................................... 99c
Domino Syrup, per gallon..................................................... 80c
Mother’s Oats, per Box............  ........................................... 27c
Maxwell House Coffee, 3 lbs. for...........................................$1.49
Calumet Baking Powder, 1 lb. can.................  ......................... 28c
Calumet Baking Powder^ 2 lb. can........................................... 63c
Calumet Baking Powder, 5 Ih. can......................................... $P07
Calumet Baking Powder, 10 lb. can...................................... $1.68
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel..................................................$125
Spuds, 20 lbs. for.................................................................90c
Winesap Apples, per bushel...................   $1.35

Will Clark Cro.
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A PRIZE WINNER AT THE 
STATE FAIR.

Mii.s Ferri.s Stevenson, who lives 
near HermleiKh, one of the five 
irirla whom Miss Luuru Hell Koten, 
our home demonstration uKent, ac
companied to the Fair at Itallas 
la.st week, returned to the city a 
winner of three prizes, first place 
on her history of work with rec
ord, the premium, Ola Powell’s 
“ Succes.sful Canniii); and Preserv
ing;”  F'ir.'«t place on one pint of 
chilli sauce, premium S2.0U; and; 
second place on canned tomatoes, 
premium, a red ribbon. Three 
other prizes, ribbons, were won 
hy the other girls.

Scurry’s citizens are very proud 
of Miss Ferris fur bringing the I 
honor upon our county by winning' 
first prize in the entire stale on ’ 
her notebook, the history, by the 
way, is of no little value for a > 
complete desription of the w ork. 
done in a girl’s home denionstra-1 
tion club, and the Times-Hignal; 
takes pleasure m printing it. Some 
other girl or some boy may be 
inspired to be a .state prize winner. | 
Who knows? i

My Project. |
“ I took for my project this | 

year, gardening. .And as this ^ 
my first year in club work my 
record may not eiiual the records 
of many o.heis in the same 
work i>>nl yp'ir of work, but ;t 
certn'r \ h > . profitable to
nit. bo ' III .' ediK'a.ioiiai and a 
financial way. i

‘ I -.tartcd my garden in .\pril 
by planting a package of tomato 
seeiit the dwraf champion tree) 
in two tubs, which were to fur- 
ni h me with plai t foe my toma- 
t«' garden.

“ I found tie ' ihe c w.iuitl be 
rather late .so I bought 200 plant.- 
from Olio of ihc .oerchants in 
Herinleigh. Thi -e I plniiteil on ' 
the fourth day t.f ’ I..;, on a plot, 
2-1 feet by -ll) feel.

•‘As 1 Was o . ,-iiiool all
during the lime ti I>'antmg a
garden 1 found I huti time only 
for my plot of lontafiKs and did 
not plant other vci'ciablej; spend
ing all lay time .'.iter cb.i .i with
niy toiiiatoe-. i

‘ N’ liw te resuii.e the ;ory of my 
tomato garden I will -ay that :-ev-' 
end ilay.- after n.y fir* tomatoes | 
were se» in the garden a rain 
Sturm eaiiie. wumi eg dirt oxer the 
wee pln’ it- e 111- 11,1 ,lum to die. I 
used p’ants from ti.e t " o  tub- to 
ri plant tlie .lies .-o! .o fnii-l; i 
planting the pin!. Tlie_. tl.ee be
wail g' .XX MU laj.iily. requiring' 
only a 1 oee.isioiial weeiiiiig a’ld 
hoeing with water w'uen availab'e.

“ .•■■eon there w le number- 'f  
rij'e t. oiiif IS i: tl VIOI..S -ome 
o. wb ch I so d •.' oivino a tidn, 
o f 1 tiO.

‘ ‘A .grent luir.iber of them, 220
lbs In be I'Xaet xa-r ■ I..-- fri'sh; 
li 'i .1)... xxi.ie 1.0 !,.i, leaking .'I', 
qts. aa 1 1 pt.; 120 i'ls. xx-ere mu<|e 
lilt r toioiito catMi|'. XX ii iii.ide I.'! 
q '- .lid 1 p‘ . Ttii- xx.i all the 
r.pe one- that I cathered from my 
garden lor tl’ i. x.i-r- were attack 
eti bv : 11-ca'« I ov ■ '• " ''omato
Wiit."

’ At,, .!■ le. •' ■ e r-arder xvas 
li iraed xvhat the

. Hi,
dead he’ foii- I

trouble was. Rut when I learned 
what the trouble was I knew that 
my gaden could not be saved, so 
I gathered the remaining green 
toniatoei, forty-two lbs. and out 
of 17 lbs. of them 1 made K qts. 
o f chow-ehoxv, and out of the re
maining 25 lbs. made 10 qts. o f 
green tomato preserves.

“ .\ll this xvork 1 did myself 
spending only 10 hours and 2 min
utes in making the garden, but 
many more hours were nece.ssary 
for the canning. 1 shall noxv give 
recipes u.-ed in my canning:

‘•(’aiiiu-d tomatoes. This i-eeipe 
is simple enough xx'hen direetions 
are folloxx’ed accurately, but if di
rections are niis.sed by a fraction 
of a spoonful the tomatoes are 
likely to .-poll.

‘ •peel and core tomatoes, place 
in open kettle and boil until 
done cooking them in their oxvn 
juiee. Pack in jars and add 1 
te.Miiiooii of -alt to the (luart. Seal 
and place in cool, dry place.

‘•Tomato fatsup. 2 quarts to
matoes, t tablespoons salt, (1 tu- 
blespoons sugar, I tablespoon mus
tard, 1 pint good vinegar.

•‘ I’eid and core tomatomes, put 
‘ ‘ Peel and core tomatoes, put 

in <ipen kettle; cook until done. 
Then take them from stove, add 
-iigar. -alt and nui tard, then run 
thi* tomatoe through a siexe to 
lake tl'.e -i-eil out of ihe pulp. A f
ter d ung this iilace kettle back 
o ; siovr. add vinegar and cook 
until thick, Stirling at intervals 
to prevent -corching; place in 
jars or hot les and seal.

•■Clioxx Chow. 1 peck green to- 
ii'.atoe-, 1-2 peck ,-triiig bean-, 1-2 
1-1 peck .iiiail onions, 1-1 pint 
green and rt d pei>pers, 2 k-irgc 
heads cabbage, 2 tea-poons cloves 
-  tieil in bug. 1 box yello c mus
tard, ! pound liroxvn siigii’ . 1 
ounce tumeric. ^

‘ ‘ I,«' tomatoes ,-tand in brine 
over ii’gl'.t after h iviiig been > ice.l 
Xex! moni'iig drain o ff  all iuiee 
and place in large open kel; e xvith 
oilur ingredient-. I!oil for about 
in miiiule-; put in ;ai.- ami -eal.

ProIrrtivR Dirt.
‘ ‘T' "a toes  oi (ranges, (‘ ich 

day L< ifx Vegetable.- at lea-t 
tbii'c I • a xxeek. tlrcea ve,re- 
tatile each day. Milk, one quart 
per day. .'-omc bread and m, .i*
My Rrcipr for a Good ComploKion 

"I use niy bp .or truth, i..} 
x’oice for prayer, my eye- for pl y, 
my hands for char'ty my figure 
for iipHghliie-.-, niy heart for 
'ove."
"Ileighi.- ;■( -eciit wo'iK a. reached 

an.! keiit.
Were not aliained by -udden' 

fli-i't
’ Ur, thi'.x. 'v'lile their companions^ 

slept I
\\ i ' I to 'in ; iipw.ird hi the night.' 
■■■'•hi I'e • »ver was a br.gi'.tcr (Htnrl 
Than :i pure, refined and noble 

t rl."
A 'Vri: Drr. ed Club Ctrl 

■■.liiiii wa the happle-i g.rl in 
toxxn -he d ipped down the 
-tioi ■ lo the ciethiiig depart men'- 
to it) >k .".t tho nexv di.-p!ay of xvon- 
I'erfiil f ill hat- and dres.se- with 
lohidnl -port- coat- and d  oi 
xx’ai - ; .d; ll like .-o maiiv vivid
floxvei- arranged in the tall 
Kroneh xvindoxvs.

•'Ue,- week troin toivorroxv .Aunt

will come with me to buy my new
Ing at

she walked down between tallies
ward robe,”  June was thin!

piled high with hats. She went 
from table to counter, then to the 
rucks pricing different articles and 
making notes of everything she 
desired, reniurking at she did so, 
‘ ‘This is for school, this is for 
Nancy’s party,, and so on and on.

At lust her list was completed 
to her oxvn .satisfaction and leaving 
the pretty things which were not 
only dear to her own heart, but 
to every girl us well, she started 
home.

“ She was very happy as she 
journeyed home, and xx’hen at last 
.-he reached the front steps she 
kissed her aunt and begun to tell 
all in one breath of the xvonderful 
bronze linen which cost only 
$8.-18, and the wonderful brown 
dre.-s and leather spurt hut, only 
1^10.20 and a perfeetly splendid 
holiviu eoal, only $.'10.00 and— 
Hut here she was stopped by a 
gentle exelumaiion from her aunt, 
‘ .-(top. child, 1 must tell you, 
though it may be hard to bear, 
that your father has had bud 
luck and ns asked me to cut ex
pense- so you see all thi.s you tell 
me can nex’or be.”

“ June’s voice caught in a lit
tle -ob, the bronze linen fading 
ciin'iilelely from her drenm-. In- 
dual the whole li.-t faded as a row 
o f sohliers fall before an enemy’s 
fire. “ What should she do? 
thought the only and pampered 
child of a parent of moderate 
means. ‘ Miss school, mi.-s Nancy’s 
parly?”

“ .Ala- xvhat a fooli.-h girl. As if 
clothes xvere the only thing that

counted in this world. *' 
CHAI»TER II.

“ Oh, Aunty, I’m so happy aren’t 
you?”  asked June at the breakfast 
table three weeks after her tour 
of the clothing shops, “ and I be
lieve in the old adage, ‘ fine 
clothes do not make the man.’ I’m 
80 glad too that I joined the girls 
dull and am learning to make my 
own clothea so that they do not 
cost so much as well as being 
more appropriately dressed as a 
girl o f moderate means.”

“ Now, Auntie, just think how 
mean it was of me to dre.ss us if 
I were the daughter of a rich 
man, when father hud to work so 
hard and mungue every way to 
pay my expen.ses. Hut now I can 
help him for I am learning to 
cook, sew, and can be useful in 
more than one or two ways.”

“ A'ou were right about the 
adage,”  .said her father who here
tofore had taken little part in the 
conversation, “ and you are a fine 
little girl to realize my financial 
condition and do what you did for 
me and don’t you think you profit
ed by it, too?’ ’

And to think I have already 
made two of my school dresses and 
nm going to make the dress for 
Nancy’s party I told you about.

“ Well, niy dear, aren’t you go

ing to-how  your father the-e won-1 aart.-your-own type.. Never wear 
derful dresses and .-how him theja dre-s just because it looks well 
ones you selected ready made, to ion a slender blonde and you your- 
weur until you learn more about self are short, of huild. brunette.
helped her select the ready-made 
your work?”  The girls of the c'ub 
one.- so that they xx̂ ou'd be inex
pensive, yet very becuiniiig and 
not of suell rich miiterials us site 
did -elect.

“ Ye-, father must sen Ihe ones 
i made," said .nine atiq this is

Vour frlem l,
JUNK.

h?jr ExpeB'es for Three Months
Jene 2, ! pair piicip.

J'liH .'i 1 crepe l!re■-, $7 .lutie 
.5. 1 hut, $•< !»S; .hir.e '. 7 t xrii'i/- 
h-m dre-'s, 8 .'c; .lure 21 1 roll
kodak films, 35c; .lure 2f> and 2d,

what she shoxxe.l inm; _ thi- being ,j,„nt et picnic, $ '.75 ;. Total lor
' ..........' .......... > ■  ̂ nionth. 81'.'.21.

July 20, 2 pair ho--‘. $1.S'J;
.'u v ‘J7, 1 .0.1 k o ! ik filv,'.:. "5c; 
•July "1, 2 loll '.od.ik 'i ■ ! ’ .A
To'al for second mon.h, oO 

-August 10, 1 i-.tll ki'd. 'n. ilii'.- 
;V)c; Augii't 21. I li:..Mic ilre-i, 
* 1 2 ; Augu-t 2S. 1 f.o.t h i .'2.e0; 
.V'_'iis 28, 1 puck .gi t .pe.

I'jt.i! for third month, $1.20.

only part «if the wardrobe 
June’s Note lo Club Girls. 

Dear Ciirls-
1 add tho.-e fexc reaiuiks, .i.i to 

an uppropr.uti ly dre . ed elub girl, 
telling you a fexx .-ii. pic (-ale :o 
folloxx iis sc .'c.ioii of c olhii'.g:

(1) tiicletv X otl.io iliat aio on 
a .ample lin. h .t y; b .''o.r o.i 
different o'.\: sic i ..

(2) Select a 'n..: y : .- po siVe 
of washub . . .. iia'-.

3) I’ o not |■.-•' lu'ui/ butlo’i-, 
riblion- or other perl di,,I,;e triui- 
iiiings o’ . V,ash .iur.iu'tus.

(4) Select colors and style.- to

Totd for three m i.tie 
15 oceries, etc., e tiniatcd, !AinO'). 
"■ del fttj- all expense At;:; .;t.
Days of Work in FV d Tli-t 'Vould 

Ht'.p Meet Expenses.
June. 12 day- for f.uhec, $21;

July, 0 days fur father, $12; July, 
4 days for H. C. Watts, $8; August, 
3 days for father, $0; August, 8 
days, fur father, $1«). 'Total No. 
days, 33. Total value $tl6.

Although I did not charge my 
father for xvork clone in field, I 
valued my time on the $2.00 a day 
■>sf.em, ill u. X* in lhi» eoiinaunuy 
at thi- time, and fiiel thal, with 
the extra four di.y- for Me.
MTu .h that I uiiro.-t met niy ex
pel.-' s iny dull gartieii profit- not 
CO tin ted.

Mou e Work.
I did r.i>‘- keep liô i < for any 

certain >en.fth of lime; only work 
done daily is ststed:

Wi'-beil di.-he- cim tiuic each 
'* ly, ronii time- liioi'- .*■■.'eep two 
tlcs'-.:-., Wr-h one time each xveek. 
or -nther hc'p l••or 1 tiire each 
week. Help cook at leas: one iiipal 
a day. .Alake two betl-.

History of My Club Work.
! began my club xvork, under 

direct it n, (f our contdv 'oTif 
demonstration agent, Ali— I aura 
Hel'e lioteii, in Noveiidier of the

year 1026.
I first made a cup towel which 

is required of first year club girls. 
After this was finished 1 made 
my hot pan lifter, then my unl- 

'• form cup and apron— all this being 
|re<iuiied. 1 made, at the sugges- 
I lion of Miss Koteii, a bungalow 
I apron xvhich 1 entered in the 
|r'iiituy Fair at Snyder. Although I it did not win u blue ribbon I was 
' nut discuuragi ll bocau-e I had re- 
. ceived a great many lessons during 
I it- imiking. Kxiierience is a great 
teacher.e

-Ail this xx’ork xvas done during 
-chool months that were much too 

; cold to start a gruden.
Hut xx'hen the xvurm spring 

’.veatlicr liegun I started my gar
den. I hud put my garden in or
der, that is, cleaned it of weeda^ 
■'lid gr.n. s after my first crop of 

I ripe tomatoes, xvhen it was at- 
I tacked by a disea. e known as 
. “ loniuto wilt,” leaving the once 
giecn plot of tomato vines a tan-

(CoiUiiiued on page 7, col 3)

Dallas Morning 
News

Daily and Sunday 
Special

W •7 iMs week
J  • *(*/ { ' n f c c ' i c n  C o o h s i m ) ^ -

L o o k  f o r  this sie}^ in store  w in dow s

One year. $6,95

Warren Bros,
Tlir Rexal! Drug Storw

Snyder, Texas

cA Short £ut —
to Long Distance -  on j
Station-to-Station Calls |

I
T o  facilitate the h.indliag of I-or.i; !

Dixtance >t.ition - iu - station call* ; 
you may now gixe your call direct to 
the local operator. When (he a-ks,

I “ Number, please'f”  give hec tna name 
of the distant town or city and the 

! number of the desired telephone. She 
I will tee that your call is compUted as 
quickly as possible.

1
C.tth for a nutnt̂ rr lo any point in 

ihe tt, :ion may le , . •• 'o the lorul
operator, Alt other lo g diilonce 
calls must be passed lo the Long 
Distance operator in the regular 

, way.
Calls handled in this man.irr take the 

$lation-lo-slation rale.

SOUTHWESTERN B E U
Telephone  c o m p a n y

ri
' c  O  - *-'tr.CS«>jO'.Tr * T -ae—a ii M.aa m

•VI m a
f * jr .

I Seeing Is
I Believing
8 that's an old saying, but it still holds good. Since the Fall season start- 
8 ed many have been in to see what we are offering in

I Fall aid Winter Clothing
P And they realize we are offering values bar dt oduplicate. Here yo«_ 
|| will find not only STYLE, but QUALITY. All suits and overcoats cor

rectly made and Guaranteed to fit perfectly. '■
• (

We Guarantee Wear and Service and we sell at
Prices Lower Than You Usually Expect to Pay

Come in and look at these values before buying a New Suit, a pair of 
Trousers or an Overcoat. We have a wide choice in both Colors and 
materials, and in a number of weaves.

We Have Suits As Low A s__$15.00
We Have Overcoats as Low as $12.95

And if Our Clothes Don’t Make Good Then We Will

H. L. Davis Co

All this week you can see practical demonstra
tions of the Perfection Stove six famous cooks

have tested and endorsed* 
Look for above sign In store 
windows. See the stove to
day and judge for yourself 
what the experts approve. 
P r ices  and s izes  to suit 
every need.

Th is  PBRFBCTION is Um modal dm six 
famous eoeka usad la thair tasts. It is 

balng dsmonstratad today at all daalar’s, 
sdoDg with othar Parfsedoo modals. Saa Its 
swtoal parformanoa with your own ayas. 
Y ou ’ ll bo eonvinoad tho axparta aro right 
In aadorslng Parlaotion Stovasl

Cooking bagins whan you toueb a match to 
tha wiok. No timo lost in hast ganaratlon. 
Ooan, intanse boat Sows np the long ohimneys 
diroot to your oooking. Bvary drop of oil is 
aomplatsly burnad bafora tha boat raaohas 
■tonsils so thsy nra kapt olaan and nnstainsd.

Baoh burner is indspendsntly operated and 
aapable of ovary range of boat. You oan bake, 
boil, broil, fry and simmer on n Perfaodon— 
nil at ona time. Adjust tha Same for any 
aooking process and It remains as you set it. 
Be surs to sea tha Perfeotion demonstrated 
today. In slsa from two to Svo burners.

„ “ Sisak browns _  
7j bssutifuliy 
I without tum-tr<’ J
ving,” isy*Bos-'l |<
^  ton Expsrt

Add varlsty by broiling mantt 
in n Pnrfeotion Broiler. Coohf 
on both sides at ssma time dno 
to spaeisi oonitruetion. Turning 
unoaecisary. No juice oan drtf 
into flame. Bsiily elaoaoidi

Olosa door oven. Bsking always 
srisibla. Browns both top and 
bottom dua to rapid “ live heat”  
eireolatioa from 108 holas. Spa- 
eiol eatoh seals door psrfaotly, 
saving heat for bsking. OetaPsr* 
fsotion oven bast indicator, also. 
Doa ’ t guess at oven tarn parstu res.

Ideal stove for eampiog. 
Fast Parfootion burner, 
protaoting wind-shield, 
ever eool handle. Stands 
firm on oireular bean. 
Won’ t tip onsily.

Four plaoas of tempting brown 
toast quickly made at one tims on 
this ToasUr. Hsadla is always oool.

Separfhn raaga w ith  Inst- 
hamar* and bnilt-in avaa. Tha i 
fbr fhoea who wnat the boat, 
ing eW nat ♦»»r to  •loan and | 
gron** saertartng we'Is. One of mnmg 
Pnrfarrioai t>ei*i( d^moutCrstad Coda^

P E R F E C T I O N  S T O V E  C O M P A N Y
Dallst BrwMti—t 2S Thiuk Avtooe

PERFECT!
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens 
dn d syiM d Jbij, (p 'ia m o u A  c o o h .

Perfection Stoves have always been good stoves and are now 
heifer than ever.

We invite you to visit our store. Inspect these 
new Perfection Stoves. See than in operation

A . E . O  U  F  F
20 Years' Experience in the Oil Stove Dusiness.
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HAU.OWK’ KN. or All Hallow , 
Kvo, tho nin:ht of ()ctol>or 

thirty-first, has for srencratioiis

THE PRIZE WINER ATN THE 
STATE FAIR.

MESDAMES ODOM AND YODER 
ENTERTAIN.

.Mrs. Ralph OUoni and Mrs. C. J. 
Yoiler wore joint hottetsea to the 

I Younj{ Women's misgionary So
ciety at the home of Mrs. Odom 

I on .Mond.ty afternoon, October 
, 25. The fid'owinB menibers an- 
i swered to roll call; .Mesdames. 
i Homer .Snyder, .1. (!. Hicks, R. P. 
Jones, WellinKion Taylor, R. J. 
Rnndals, II. G. Towle, J. C. Stin- 
tun, W. E. Smith. L. O. Smith, A. 
r . I’ -euilt. i)avid ( ’ .'owell, Ivan 
Dodson, Lloyd Thompson and the 
hti.ste ses, Mesdame., Odom and 
Yoder. A short business session

Methodist Church will celebrate 
with u •.'tpirit b'ete’ FriiU'.v evening 
of th's week, honoring the teach
er.- of the Snyder schools. Weird (Continued from I'Utfe six.)
c in i lv ^ .fX 'X W ^ h ‘‘ ''ln d  ‘ 'it' ' ’is pled mass of withered leaves and 1**̂1** 1»>’ ‘ 1>‘ ‘ Pr-sident. ui-.d two tmii> oi ink iriû rtM, unu u *" 1 , , of 'VinPathy, len trays of
thoinrht that perhaps the spirits, - food, and two bouquets of flow-
end «cblins are already vieiiiK Althouuh. this left mo w.thout . w-eie reported by the social 
with hat? and owls for unseen | Kieen tomauus for fan cunning I siipetintemlont, as having

en. Mrs. We'liiiurton Tny- 
lead'.r 'i. a ve;y interestint;

with hat? and owls for unseen Kteen tonuuuis for faii caniiini; 1 .(,rv>c s 
place-. “ Spook Corners" and for-j niaiiaKed before they died to pul been irivi 
tune telle’-’s tents, where fates «P sixty-four K'Hs jors of differ- h

been oh erved with stranjte rite.s kho t 
nnd revels. The folk loro of manyi '■pbo pei

will ho told with the w;tchy-wi-h- 
iiiK cards, will convert the scene 
int ) a veriti.hle irhost ifiiriien.

-Mr. ui.d .Mrs. H 1*. Urown will 
honor thidr .-on, Harold, who w’ll 
l.- irl wec't end here from tho 

Toi'h. with a six-o'clock dinner 
[larty at their homo in West .Sny- 
d.or, Saturday oveninjr, October iU). 
Covers will he laifi for sixieen

em producis. uch as catsup, pro- proK'/unron '“ .AV untoVidie.rArea 
sol ves, taow-chow. e.c. , j_ife.'’ Delic'ous refreshments

He.sideŝ  this work 1 have siartod were .served to the members and 
■ wo peai'n ti\ e- uml two elterry Mrs. Fred Grnyum of Lubbock, 
t.eis 111 my own which win hear The next nuetinif will he with Mrs. 
Iruit soon, if no.hint; nappems to n O Towle 
them. .M.v expenses for club in- 
ciudiiit' expeiiio.- for the niakini; 
of ttar.it n weie l iiiifonu a;)rOii,
4tie; I .inifoim cai>, 'Jl'c;- packaKo 

I bias tt't e. l.'io; 1 e nh'e a K-r • ip, 
buntralov apron, d.'uv 1 jat >!

ALATHEAN CLA5S ELECTS 
OFFICERS.

ant secretary; Mrs. W. O. Trigg, 
treasurer; Mrs. Geo. Northeutt, 
reporter.

Social service reporter Included 
104 telephone calla, religious visitg 
76i>, floral offerings 124, nights 
with sick 37, cards sent 337, trays 
to the sick 184, days with the sick 
14, sick visits 14(1, one shower, 
two books. The treasurer report
ed a collection of $42.00 by the 
class during the year.

After the business session u 
social hour was enjoyed, including 
the reading of a letter to the class 
from .Mrs. Chinn, uur old teacher 
and also a letter from Mrs. Hol
ley. We are always glad to hear 
from them.
Refreshments were served to Mes-

dames. H. J. Brice, H. G. Moore, 
J. W. Patterson, Harvey Shuler,
L. E. Trigg, J. A. Hood, R. A. 
Blackard, C. T. Olynn, W. L. 
Shaw, Chas. Richardt, J. O. 
Spears, Mrs. Campbell, A. C. Mar
tin, W. E. Keith, .Mrs. Philips, N.
M. Autrey, C.‘ E. Ross, H. L. 
Davis, G. G. Hollingsworth, A. C. 
Stoker, A. A. Bullock, W, C. Ham
ilton, Jo. Spears, W. O. Trigg, J. 
S. Bradberry, J. N. Dunn, Mrs. 
Cobb, W. A. Morton, Geo. North
eutt, C. F. Sentell, Hugh Taylor, 
Mrs. Joe .Monroe, H. .M. Blackard. 
— Reporter.

—----------- o --------------
Mrs. J. Taylor went to Stanton 

Sunday to spend the week with; 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eiland.

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY.

Presbyterian Women’s Auxilia
ry, at the church, November 1, 
3 p. m.

Subject— Our Church Work in 
the country and Small Towns.

Leader— Mrs. McAdoo.
Song.
Scripture— Matt. 13:24-30.
Prayer, by Leader.
Roll Call— Name a rural lead

er and tell briefly of the work.
The Service of our church to 

our nation— Mrs. McDowell.
The Country Church— Miss Carl

ton.
Our Board of National Missions

—Mrs. McCoach.
Closing Prayer.
Every member is urged to be 

present. Visitors always wel
come.

Henry Ro.senlverg left Snyder 
Sunday morning for Dallas and Ft. 
Worth. His father, Chas. Rosen
berg, of Rrownwood, arrived here 
Saturday afternoon to take care 
of their business interests in hie 
son’s absence.

Miss Willie Fern Curry of Post 
and Roy Herd of Crosbyton were 
here Sunday visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Graham.

nmi i-evcls. 1 he folk loro of many i -pbo [ ep -^iiui.l -'f t l-• .-siiyiler' i ‘ hungiilov preii. (',>c. 1 pt> >! n 
nations .-upplie.-a variety of weird ' high . choo! will honor Coach 1 van  ̂1*" '* ''’’V' . ' ‘ ' 'V '' • ''' ;l
enstom- and traditions that have p o,,vor ami iii.- Tigers with aiS  ̂ hiak ng gar.lei,
become so woven together that m„s„,,ermie pa.lv at the Fir.-t j ‘ “ ‘ I- 7
now It IS hard to fin.l the origin or M,.th„disi church .sintiirdiv .•Nen-ll" ^' I';-,'**'  ̂ i  ‘  :i

ing. at •'1 o’clock ali-s Nina
rreneis Hank.-, th* i ip  .■'quad 
presale!it. and her comnrttee 
are planning a '.'ala aff-i'i.

real -ignTicance of many of them, 
h.iwever, almost all of them relate 
in some way to the fortune or fate 
for the coining twelve months.

“ When the night is a huge black 
but ami the shine of your fire-iiglit 
is lilue, an’ the lamp-wick .putters 
an’ the wind goes woo-oo! an’ 
you hear the crickets quit, and the 
moon is gray, ‘ an’ the lightnin’ 
bug’s in dew is ail squenched 
away” — ’tis on that night of nights 
that the living mingle with the 
de.ail. The witch of Hallowe’en, 
seated on her faithful broomstick. League of 
nnd accompanied l.y her fearsome Church, 
arched-back cut with emerald-lit 
eyes, glides o ’er head through the 
murky mi.st.- a-suring herself that 
even the four winil.s cacry alioj, 
that carnival spirit brewed in the 
huge, Idack cauldron of frolic and 
inirth. ,\nd her awful pre enee 
is never »|uite forgot at the fea-t 
prepared in her honor where talrie 
decorations of black and orange 
riot in the flickering light of 
grinning Jack-o-lanterns. .And 
that “ Ghost Ambrosia" and “ Gob
lin .''alud”  would te.xse tvon the 
murkiest of the melancholy imps! register 
“ Woe to the mortal who refu.-os 
to do homage to ail Saints’ Eve!"

For the past several d.'i.v.- that 
“ .Mist o’ .Mirth" has been hang
ing low over our city and gin*, t - ' 
ly footprints have been -eeii a. a 
number of the social ewnts, and 
wi.se ole owl,- with brightly gleam
ing eye.s have Idinkcd a friendly 
welcome Into many a S.iyovr 
home.

'Tis rumored that on last Thur—
•lay evening that “ Hearts were 
large luit.-, tho Spade- black cats, 
nnd Clubs we.-e witches on stick., 
at the .Sine Cura Hallowe’en 
Bridge and 'Iwas that rare privi-

the d u b ', rdiriuu ,,r..,dcnt. feted ; 
the members ami guest- at her ■

“ xpen-e?• ro;. f-ia!,' garde" ■ ut 
g'v.'s nc‘ profit ?'.’ t.71 
Club V.'ork and Wl.al  ! ibink of  It.

I' ab ■•■Oik ioe:in to .;e

The .Aii’ the. T f" . o f the First 
uptist Chill"li w;i‘- entertained at 

he home of .Mr-. i> S. William- 
fo.i, Tuesd; V afo'Cnooii. October 

.A1 -ilames. Geo Northeutt nnd 
At. A 'l'rv 11 • i;“  iiit hos‘e;-e-. 

Off.r'ws for the t.‘iisuiiig yt.„r 
were elected a; follow-: .Mrs. C. 
E. I’.os-, presideiu; ,A!rs. J. J. 

fO'- Taylor, first vice-pi esldeiil; Mrs.

NOT ALL EOOD
We never tried to make anyone believe 
that all Used Cars were good cars. 
But we do insist that the Used Cars 
we sell are good cars. And the people 
who buy them know it.

6Per
C*nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Money borrowed on fermt end 
renchrt. These loent pay tkem- 
•elvee out et the end of 33 
year*. Very liberal option*. In
spection* niada promptly.
Sea u* before securing your loau 
risewhei'o.

e Per
c*nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

STOVALL Si STOVALL
Rluckerd Hi'ildisff.

Porter King

l.itiie .Mi--e- Dixie Lee Davis i operated work o f a group for not C. T. Glynn ■••■•.md viep president;
and .Mur.v Nell .Morton entertain- only individual betterment, but for \irs. Jr’o. Sqoars. tiiird viee-i>re*i
■i their young fr.eM'l- with a the benefit of tl:e group a? u idint; .Mrs. j .  W. I’n'terson, sec-

spooking paity Tuc-d.iy cveiiiiig whole and the world about them, u'tary; Mrs. .Nelson Dunn, •s.'iixt-
j f  this week. Many have never realized tl'.e

The h'mu* ot Mr. ai'.tl .Mr . P. i ' benefii *hoy ^riii" *nu» .lu* r coii.-j 
'  Oder Will be the im ne of a spook uumj y ♦ , ’ he*ii.?elve.-, l.y o r -1 i •*,
Volic Thursday. ihis evening, g„ni2i„g  ̂ elub. I eoul.l almost 
vheti their daiightei. .Mi-s Kuth.ihe wil.Ing to -ay that they wi:l 1 
ntertained iiieml.er- if toe Junior „ever rci. i^e its l.enef Is because ^  

the hii. t .Meliiodisi ' y . ineomprehen bi

KING &

Phone 18.

BROWN
Earl Brown

A  USE-D CAR IS ONLY AS De-PSN DABLe 
AS THE- DE-ALE-R WHO SELLS IT

"e by the

PARENTS AND TEACHERS AT
TEND SILVER TEA

•Mr-. Henry J. Brice, president 
atii.ii of our i .*>, entertained 
if the Parent Teaoiiers’ As.soci- 
".eiiilier- <if thu: organi.alion at 
her home ThursOav aftei'xion 
Oeiolier 21st, with a silver tea. 
The li<)st<‘ -s wa- as.si.sled by Mes- 
danio- J. C. Ibiiwo'id ai d D. I’’ . 
VViliiain.-nn in receiving tne guests. 
Mrs. .A. L Stoker pro Ided at the

ineomprehen 
average per-on.

1 The ciubs are not for g rls only 
liu: for I'oy.- o f all s7:e age-

, ;s  we:’ i for gro\vii-uj s.
I Perli.i; s .f there were ;iiore 

oil-' .1.g.ii:'t»d and ni i.e p.ire.n* 
i . i i .  e i II. i te :ch:ng r.;d l.eir 
i.g with til - work lure would be 

.e w f  h lys r.nd girl.- e.ivliig home, 
.•-nec'n y fh«i?e ihat Pve on tie  
runii.

MOTHERS’ Cl.'LTU.TE CLUj  
MF.ETj w it h  MRS. H. G.

Tt4\VLE

I
V.

.A progiam of much interest -----
was .njovvd l.\ ih.’ guest.s. .Mrs. Members of the .Mothers S. ;f 
Melvin Blackurd f ivored tho C ilture C ul. me: w : .» Mrs H (i. 
.udivtue wi.h a piano solo. a  ̂ •" h.*r h.. >te I uesday, Oo-
rever’e. “ Buena No-.ie "  Mrs. Bob ‘ '’ ' ’‘ ‘C ’ '*• •’•arl Brown led
N.wt.n Gr y. violifost, whh -Mr. l*’ ’" '*■ '  n . :̂r-. Goirce Lean
Harry .'Jeott at the piano, gjive Rave a paper on ".M.idern Me^hmis

I
•>

to M C.A ^
TEXAS Qf'ALIPIED
DRHGfiisis tr.!vr,uc

■•■ *

VP/MVLKicist

W arning!
The human body is u cotnplicaled piece ol' mechan
ism and occa.sionally needs a “ Koinx over”  and ad
justing very much the .same as a Ihoiiyrhtful perao*t 
looks after his automobile.
If you feel tired and run-down it is a good sign that 
the human machinery is not functioning iiroperly. 
The blood needs iron just like a tree that is back
ward in fruiting. We have a number o f tonics, high
ly recommended as regulators o f tlie human ma
chinery.

The .Alpine .MHifleit’.- Drenm." 
Mrs. Meivin Niwton ami .M ss 
Khoda Mnrtiii s . t r . “ Pal O’ .My 
I'r.tdle l'a>s‘” '.i-s  Lmi Vert
Jones playing The .iccumpaiiiment. 
Mi.-s Klauic Uii-ser g.iv* “ The 
Hungry <ira.ss.”  .Mrs. A. C.

of Training .Anima!s and Their 
’  < - a L-.i rhihi ’ ’
The members joineil in a iliscu- i at 
of “ .A lima! CJiiseienre.’ ’ ‘ .Meiitul 
( ’aii.irlt.v of Animiils," “ Cats I 
ill..'* 1. 1.own,’■ i.n.l “ Growth (>f 
Ir.'eres* In tht* WorM at Large ’ 
L i f ’ e .'!i.-. (IreiPz .Andcron gave 

■do. “ Chant Polanais No.

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Famous for Food 
Value

Made only of the very best ingredients— baked to a 
tasty brown— wrapped as it comes from the oven. 
It’s the bread you should serve at every meal.

Snyder Bakery
T "SiftliC■: .̂'::-.r'5:FJ5Jf.7r:T-;5JEigiFJER?i=i5®aEiaiaBB6

I’reuitt p’ayed iw> .specially
benutifui numbers. “ Chiomatimiue ' '1 ” “ ” " ,  , , ,,
’.V.tllr..”  Godard, and "Dream- o f ' “ ■ LO'c .Mi.-s .Margaret
l.ove," I.i-zt The ho.stoss’ Tow.e. the hoste.-s’ young .luugh- 

Wilev, also entertain- •‘’•'"I "J n’ ’? Squ rre
Stinson Drug Co.

ultrnclive home. The eat-, ar~ fective'y used
were ef- 

throughout tne
, . .. 1 . . . .  ... I rooms. .A plate luii'’ht:i’n wasranged in pretty boxes, were auc-, . , '

tiuned off to the highest iiidder, i “ ‘ ’ ■_________ ^__ _
.Mrs. .A. J. Towle receiving the | WADE WINSTON
prize for the mo-t attractive box.. HOSTESS TO EL FELIZ
Fancy clown huts accompanied _______
the lioxes and were worn during 
the remainder of the evening.

Prascriplioii
r% I. ■̂**1*1

Mrs. Ivan 
Billy Lee 
hand«onie

Dodson; for the men,  ̂
received the prize, a ' 

••skeleton.”  •

Mrs Wade Winston was hostess
, r . 1. < . to memliers of the El Feiiz ClubHigh score for the women went to

day afternoon of la.-t week. Cut 
flowers decorated the rooms and 
Ha’Iowe’eii svmhols and motifs | 

Folly s garb of shimmering sat- ,.ff,.ptivcly u-ed at the four
in, bell-tnmme.l, Pierrots Pom-, where fortv-lwo was en-
pomed pajamas, stiffly ruffled, Mrs. W. \V. Gross was the
mandarin coats of Chine.-e red and the afternoon. A deli-
dragon-gold, cherry-blossom kimo- two-course luncheon was
nas, a Ginsy’s dangling eur-nng' -;|r . pod.-on will be
and tambourine, the swirling .Span- hostes.s to the club,
ish shawl, ami scores of other Hal- q
lowe’eii inspired costumed I'Rures j^,,5 5 £ s  CLARK AND MORRIS 
were seen gliding to anil fro about \ HOSTESSES TO LA NOU- 
the gaily decorated rooms at the ■ VEAUTE CLUB.
home of .Mrs. W. E. Smith on j _______
Tuesday evening of this week! Misses Rosalie Clark and Alma 
when she onlertaincd the Sans , yjorris entertained members j

of the I.a NouveauteSouci (’ lub, complimenting the 
teachers of the Snyder school. 
At fort-two Miss Lou A’era Jotu*s 
received the guest prize, .Mrs. John 
R. Covey the club prize, and Miss 
Mary McClinton, consolation. 
Wind whistlers were favors.

Mrs. Tom S. Gates has been 
busy with preparations for a Hal
lowe’en party at the apartment of 
her mother, Mrs. Bob Warren, for 
members of La Nouveaute Club, 
Saturday, October 30.

Club and
guests wirli a theatre party at the 
Palace, Wednesday afternoon, Oc-1 
tuber 20. The guesUs repaired to 
the home of .Miss CPirk where a 
most enjoyable social hour was 
spent ami a salad course was 
served to Me-dames. Ton S. 
Gates, G. B. Clark, Jr., Ixon Joyce. 
Wuvne Williams, .Maurice Browii- 
fielll, .Melvin Blackard, Misse.s 

j Florene Dever, Verntdle Stimson.
I Tommy Jenkins, Davida Curry and

The Senior League of the First '> Vesta Green of Jayton.

EXCLUSIVE M ODEL
No 50 1

TH E  STO KP 8 -8C H A EFER  CO,

Lip®a'a(B®s.'225Jfjafis^^

No Mat
ter What 
the Func- 

%// tion He 
« Appears 

I  Well, for 
fie sc  
Resithr 
Patron of 
Buck- 
horn 
Tailors

A Better Price 

for Your 

Cotton

The “Flood of Bargains” will last until

Saturejay, November 6
If you don’t Jr'S! yours bsfors th«n— just say you were the loser. W e have honestly 
marked our merchandise in keeping with the low price of cotton, and you can as
suredly save mo.ney on anything you buy. For your guidance we are offering a few 
.'•uggeslions that were rot embodied in our ad of last week:

How?

3 i:

feil!

sup Into—
tma of these garments made to your individual 
ii!Jt.ure b ,  Th .
“ watch the rest of the world go by!

Buckhorn Tailors & Cleaners
P h . n .  I M  "

Children’s Long Union Siilcs 69c

Imported Rag Rugs 79c

Boys’ Belts ...........  .............. 29c

School Girls’ Silk Hose . ------ 75c

Laundry Baskets $1.19

1 lb. box Chocolate Candy .. „ .................. 39c

1 1̂ :’ ! Lju

i y. ■ Shi

Shulls Variety Store

By having it thoroughly cleaned 
before it sets to the Saws.

W e have juat installed FIVE of the LATEST IM
PROVED CONTINENTAL CLEANERS, which w e 

can prove will make your cotton a better grade 
than if it was ginned without the cleaners.

All we ask is to come to our gin and see these 
wonderful cleaners take out all hulls, sticks and 
other trash before the cotton gets to the saws, 
which prevents the hulls and trash from being 
ground up and mixed with the lint.

Come in and watch our new CLEANERS make 
middling grade out of what would otherwise be 
classed with Bollie lint. We can show you wheth
er you are from Missouri or not.

i|5JEI5131BJiSISIcyE1513J5IW5IEJB

The Trice Gin
A. H. Trice, Manager.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
All Classified ads are strictly cssh with the order, 

and we do not accept Classified ads over the Phone.
Rates: 2e a word, or 10c a line, for each insertion. 

Minimum S6e.

8
O

LOST— A truck end gate between 
Snyder and Sidney Johnson runoh. 
Liberal reward if left at Tom 
Huffman's Market.________ 2U-li p

F O R  S A L E

FOR SALK— Four-room house, in 
good condition; lot 150x150, on 
main highway, three blocks from 
high school. Kasy payment.-., .-iinull 
down payment. See \V. C. Shull.

20-lt-c

ELECTRIC washing machines, 
electric ranges and all appliances 
at Yoder Electric Shop. 44-tf-c

FOR SALE--2 0  acres at 
limits, will sell all or in 
Priced to sell. Ed Darby.

city’s
blocks.

9-tf-c

FOB SALE— brand new player 
piano, A bargala. Ed Darby. b-U-«

FOR the next 60 days all wiring 
done complete for |1.50 per outlet. 
Yoder Electric Shop. 44tf-c

FOR SALE— 1924 Dodge touring 
car and Chalmers coach. Terms. 
W. W. Lechner, Northwest Co.

12-tf-c

FOR SALE-<»ood residence lot 
with walks and curb, on the West 
Side, close in Harry Scott.

16-tf-c

®'OR SALE— 1925 0>o4el ^
ioor Overland .^edan, lii good con-[ city

NOTICE.

There will be a special meeting 
of Snyder ('ommamlery Thursday 
night, November 4. Oyster sup
per at Hall. Every inemlier is 
earnestly requested to come out.

G. H. LEATH,
Commander.

m sB ssssm m sB ssa m B B s.
Galyean’s Sunday.

Sunday School was omitted Sun
day because of the singing con
vention. Everyone be present 
Sunday.

Mis.s Lora Wade, who is attend
ing school in Snyder, spent the 
week-end with huQie folks.

\V. A. Wade knd wife were Sun
day evening visitors of Mr. Holmes 
and fumlly.

Mrs. Lewellen visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Colclazer Sunday.— Lil
lian Colclaaer.

-------------- o------ --------
HOME ECONOMIC GIRLS.

SCURRY COUNTY TIMES AND SNYDER SIGNAL THURSDAY. OCTOBER 28, 192»>

Mi..is Nan Wilson of .\bileiie la 
visiting friends and relatives here.

Pete Hrudy of Houston has been 
a recent bu- îness visitor here.

J. E. .Minor of Roby was oper
ated on ul .-Vbileiie last Friday for 
appendicitis and i- doing fine.

.Mrs. \V. K. Minor of Roby and 
her SOP, H K. Minor of Tiihoka, 
were in the city Sunilay on busi- 
nc'S

Mr. iiiid .Mr.s. R. W. Webb and 
their daughter, .Miss Margaret 
Dell, .Miss Vera Nell Grantham, 
and Dave .'sudderth .-pent Sunday 
in Lubliock.

Mr. and Mis. Rob Strayliorii of 
Rolan were vi.-iting with relatives 
here the past week-end.

Herman Trigg wu> in Lubbock 
the past week-end.

Fritz U. Smith is back front Aus
tin where he has been a business 
visitor.

Mrs. Lee T. Stinsoii is back from 
Itailas where she has been fol some 
lime.

Collie Fish was over iroij: 
for the week-end.

relatives here. For the past year 
he has been in Muleshoe with his 
brother.

Mr. Doug Moffett is remodeling 
his home and adding one room.

Mr. D, 0 . Rollins has returned 
to Wichita Falls.

-------------- o------- -------
SNYDER MINISTERIAL ASSO

CIATION.

The Home Economics girls of 
•Snyder high school met la.st Tues 
day for the purpose of orgunizjng 
a club. Girts who are taking 
home economics or are intere.stcd 
in thi.' work were invited to at
tend. There were sixty-five girls 
present. The officcr.s elected 
were: President, Murthu Gray;
viee-president, Eloise Scott; aec- 
retary-treusurer, Pauline Jones; 
reporter, Margaret Dell Print; par- 
liumentariaii, Zelpha Webb.

The girl.' decided to meet every 
other Wednesday. The next meet
ing will be held on Mr.s. Fritz R. 
Simth’s lawn in the form of a 
'oeiul.— Reporter.

SENIOR CLASS ORGANIZED.

The Ministerial Association of 
Snyder meets in regular monthly 
session next Monday morning at 
ten o'clock in the study of the 
president, the Rev. W. F. Fergu
son. All inemiters are hereby 
notified of the meeting and are 
urged to he present as busine.ss of 
inipurtaiice deniuiids our atten
tion. REV. H. J. MANLEY,

Secretary.

The Senior clii'S of Snyder high 
school met Thursday, October 21, 
for the purpose of organization. 
The cla.'s officer.- elected were; 
President, .Arthur Snodgrass, vicc- 
prc-sideiit, Fraucca Jenkins; secre
tary and treasurer, Martha Gray; 
reporter, Margaret Dell Print. A 
parliamentarian will be appointed 
at .some future date. It is the larg
est senior class in the history of 
Snyder high. Let’s all work to 
make it the best.— Reporter.

AUCTION SALE

b« made.
Herein fail not, but have you 

then and there before said court 
on the said first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the tame.

KATE GOTTEN,
Clerk ef the County Court of 

Scurry County, Texas.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at my office in 
Snyder, Texas, this the 6th day of 
October, 1926.

(Seal) KATE GOTTEN, 
Clerk of the County Court of 

Scurry County, Texaa.
17-4t-c

Beginning 10 a. m. Nov. 4, 
1926, hou.sehold goods and farm 
implements. One Perfection oil 
stove, 1 oil heater, 2 coal heaters, 
1 batchelor stove, 1 gasoline iron, 
sad irons, lamps, firelcss cooker, 
1 De Laval separator, 3 cream 
cans, churn, stone jur.s, fruit Jars, 
sau.-agu mill, table, safe, Hoosier’s 
eubinet, chairs, dres.ser, bed stead, 
and s])ring8, wa.h jiot, and tub.s. 
Fui'iit Implements— Fordson

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Con.siaule 
of Scurry County, Texas—Greet 
ing:

Y'ou are hereby commanded to 
summon Scurry County Farmers 
Union as it existed July 21st, 
1906, and since each and every 
person who is or was a member 
thereof since July 21st, A. D. 
1906, also F. L. Davis, J. W. Glad- 
son, G. M. Garner, W. T. Willis, 
W. H. Harvey, John W. Baker, the 
heirs of I). F. Wilson and Jep 
Brown, deceased, towit: Mrs. Lula 
Wilson, Doris Wilson, P'dgar Wil
son, Frank Wilson, Emmett Wil
son, Nellie (Wilson) Mayben andIfttc-

tor, 2-row Avery bu-tcr and plant-, her husband, P. A. Mayben, Mabel 
er, 2 cultivators, John Deere and (Wilton) Kelley and her husband, 
Ca.«e, 1 one-row planter and bus-  ̂Henry Kelley and Miss Lillie Wil
ier, one 2-row sword |>lanter, 1 son, Mrs. Mollie Brown, Harrison 
stalk cutter, 1 double disc break-1 Brown, Richard Brown, Myrtle 
ing plow, middle buster, 1 V-har-; ( Brown) Hogan, Lem Hogan. Luna 
row, teams, wagon, harne-s, co l-; ( Brown) Spindle, Lee Spindle, Jet-

Arthur Harrell, # railfibi’ian of

BULBS— Our fall stock of Bulbs 
has arrived and we would appre
ciate your bus Ttes-. Bell’s I'l .w-
ci Shop. Phone 356 17-4t-c'

FOR S.ALE-------Moline row binder
in good comlition. IVice Oti. 
A. .\. Karite.s Ramsey’.- Filling 
Station on Snyder-Ira road. 2iHt-p

FOR SALE— Poland 
See Lee (irniit.

China pig--: 
20-lt-p

FOR S.M.E— Two 1925 Ford so 
dans. Martin Norred at Snyder' 
Garage. 20- It-c i
FOR S.XLE— Two 
China gilts, weight 
pound.- each. H. M.

Pceo« County wa.s hero Sunday 
and .Monday. .Mr. Harrell is a 
former re'ident of our city and old 
frieittU alway.-< welcome hi- visits.

E. Humphreys, vice 
of the .Northwest Company, was 
here from Denver, Colorado, last 
weck-eiui.

.A nice large .-ign adorns the 
north wall of the hirst Stale Bank 
building, bearing the words. 
•White Rose Cafe.” One by one 
the-c moticrii mcthi*d- o f adver
tising are being used by the live 
bu-ine-s men of Snyder.

.Mr. and .Mr-. .A. S. Grnhain of 
Hamlin visileil .Mrs. Graham’s par- 

fine Poland ent', Mr. anti .Mrs. M. Stacy, .Surt- 
abou: 200! day. .Mr. aii.t Mrs. Graham atnl,

Blackard. daughter are the whole taeulty of| 
20-lt-i' a three-teaeher school near Ham-i 

1 ii„ this year.
FOR RENT The Interme.liafe B. Y. P. L.

--------------------  ------ -----------------o f the First Bapli.st Church vvill!
FOR RENT Furtii.shed or unfur inenibers of the Seniori
nisheil room Clarence Ross, at y . P. U. at the church Friday 
Ceton-Dodson’s. 2n-lt-p ’ „v„niin»-. October 29. with Hol-I

: lowe’en party. The guests are ex-'FURNISHED ROOMS 
Mrs. W. R. Bell._________
FOR RFNT— Four-room 
W. G. Ralston.

for rent peeled to eomc in costume 
‘ i A. P. .Morris was at Fort Worth

CAMP SPRINGS.

School opened .Monday, Ocoto- 
her 18 with an attendance of twen
ty- two. A large number will be 

president  ̂ "  hen cotton picking sea
son is over. Mr. G. M. Boswell it 
again principal. Mrs. Iln.-well 
teache.s the intermediate and Miss 
Bobby Horton teaches the pri
mary.

The Camp Springs Oil and Re
fining Company, Quinn No. 1, has 
closed down for ten days.

L. E. Woods is recovering front 
burns on his feet. He accident
ally stepped in a bed o f coals 
aritund the washpot.

.Mr. Cecil Howard has gone to 
Sweetwater for a few day.' on 
business.

Mr. J. O. Quinn has been suf
fering from facial erysipelas, hut 
i.< recovering rapidly.

Mi.'ses Vivian Davidson, Mary 
Bennett and Mr. Beecher Bennett 
of West Texu.s Technological Col
lege nt Lubbock, visited relatives 
here last Sunday.

.Mi.'s Lete Horton, who attends

lar.s, 1 barrel pump and spray con- 
nectiun.-i, curl for poisoning cotton, 
hlack.sniith blower, box unci anvil.
Numerous other farm and house
hold necessities will be sacrificed 
the the biggest bidtier, Come, 

harguin here for you.!
Tell your neighbors. Don’t for-! return day hereof, in some news-1 
gel the date, Nov. 4, 1926. C. B. paper published in Scurry County, j 
.Alexander, 2 miles northwest of Texas, in the 32nd Judicial Dls- 
Dermott. | trict, to appear at the next regu-
-I. I. -  .1. . ■ ; )ar term of the District Court of
CITATION BY PUBLICATION, i Scurry County, Texas, to be held 

_______ I on the 4th Monday of December,

1 tic (Brown) Thompson, Je.ssie 
Thompson, Maggie (Brown)

; Thompson, Marvin Thompson,
Rc.'.-iic (Brown) Landis, Buss Bun
dle, by making publication of this 

' citation once in each week for four 
a harguin here for you. I Oonsecutive weeks previous to the|

The cauae of cation being treu- 
pasa to try titla for all o f Block 
Eleven of Lunday Park Addition 
to the town of Snyder, Scurry 
County, Texas, alleging that the 
defendant Scurry County Farmers 
Union made and delivered for a 
valuable consideration a warranty 
deed to said land to Farmers Union 
Gin Company, its date being be
tween July 21at, 19U6 and Janu
ary let, 1908, that said deed was 
not placed on record and has been 
lust. Plaintiff pleads five and 
ten years limitation, claiming the 
same in fee simple. That defend
ants F. L. Davis, J. W. Gladson,
G. M. Garner, D. F. Wilson, de
ceased, Jep Brown, decea.sed, W.
H. Harvey, W, T. Willis and John 
W. Baker, exercised some dominion j 
or claim to said land and property' 
thereon at one time and this claim 
or action ca.sts a cloud on the 
title. Plaintiffs bring this suit to 
prove the execution and delivery 
of the deed a.s set forth and its 
loss praying that the same be de
clared by judgment. That title 
be clearetl o f all claim of Scurry 
County Farmers Union and cloud 
of all the other defendants, and 
title thereto be quieted in all 
things in Plaintiffs and all relief 
that they may show themselves en
titled in law or equity.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then and there before this Court 
this WTit, with your return en
dorsed thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

AVitness my official signature 
and the seal of said Court, this 
7th day of October, A. 1). 1926. ' 
ATTE.ST: JEAN GRIGGS,
Clerk District Court, Scurry Coun

ty, Texas.
19-41-c

s  H

|New Fabrics!
H

for Fall

H
X
H Serge

Blue and black French Serge, made of the best 
material; 54 inches wide; placed at the extremely 
low price of.

N
H

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Con.'table 
of Scurry County, Texas—  
Greeting:
Whereas, on the 6th day of Oc

tober, 1026, N. E. Jone.s, Admin
istrator of the estate of Noah'

A. D. 1926, the same being the 
27th day of December, A. D. 1926, 
then and there to an.swer a petition 
filed in said court on the 7th day 
of October, A. D. 1926, file Num
ber o f which is 2394. Wherein J. 
R. Joyce, J. A. Joyce and I. A. 
Joyce are plaintiffs complaining

Jor^s, deceased, filed in the Coun-!of foregoing named persona
ty Court of Scurry County, Texas, defendants, and alleging that
an applicMion for the partition re.sidence of Scurry County
and distribii ion of said estate and I Farmers Union, W. T. Willis, 
.alleging that: N. S. Jones, G. H- John W. Baker, Bessie (Brown) 
.Jones, Mrs. May (^ddell, O. L .; Boss Landis, are un-
Jones, Mrs. J " " ‘e Gregory, Mrs. | known to plaintiffs and that they 
Rena Goin, \V. L. Jones, Floy | cited by publication.
Jones. A. V. Jones, .and Stuart;
Jones, a minor, Elmer Jones, a 
minor, and Blance Jones, a minor, 
are all entitled to share in said es-

Ladies, Gents and h 
Children,

TKe Old Reliable for your Clean-. 
inf, Dyeing and Shining of Shoes. 
Get it where they keep it. We 
appreciate the least of your busi
ness. All work ntust be satisfac
tory. A 'k  Roy, he knowe the na
ture of leather,

J. G. Lockhart
BARBER SHOP

George and Roy

H
H
X
H
X
H
X
H
X
H

$2.50 and $475 
Wool Flannels

THE PORTERS

house. 
19-tf-c

FOR RENT— Two large 
furnished, also bath. Mrs. 
We.'t.

rouiii', 
R, W. 

19-ll-c
FOR RENT— Housekeeping apart
ment; all convenience'. Telephone 
lt’i3. Mrs. .Mary B. Shell. 20-lt-p

WANTED
WANTED— Man and wife or sin
gle man and single girl to do work 
on farm and ranch. Sidney John
son^ 17-tf-c
WANTED— AVhite woman to do 
general hou-ework in good coun
try home. Gooil wages .Address 
J. E. Smith, Route 3, Snyder, 
Texas, 19-tf-c

MISCELLANEOUS
160 ACRES of good level, heavy 
loam land, 7 miles weft and 2 
south from Snyder, on public road, 
and under fence, for sale cheap 
and eas^ terms. For price and 
further information, address J. A. 
Tapp, owner, Hubbard, Texas.

on hii-iness the latter part of the 
jiii't week.

Will Black returned a few days 
ago front Culiforiiia and other 
wistern slate-, and will prolwtbly 
-pemi the winter here.

Dr. Sparks went to .Abilene 
Wednesday to hear Dr. Cranfils, 
who is recognized as one of the 
ahle.st evangelist.' of the Chris
tian church in thi- country.

Ml.'. H J. Manley returned 
from the Lubbock Sanitarium last 
Monday morning. She is resting 

j well 'iiice arriving home. Sre I w.iuld l>e delighted to have any of 
I her friends call at any time now.
' ---------------o--------------
i PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

NOTES.I _____ _
; There will he no service.- except 
' Sunday School next Sunday, Oc>I toher :M. at the Presbyterian | 
' church The reason ft»r this 
i change’: The fifth Sunday nieet- 
I iivr of Abilene Pre.'hylery meets 
in Po.'i next '.Sabbath. .All our, 
people are going who can get there. 
For tho.'C who cannot go will come 
‘.11 our own church for the Sunday, 
School session. Those having cars ' 

16 U-p and will take others please report 
' to the pastor or .Mrs. Elza, or some |

tate.
Therefore, you are hereby com

manded to summon, by making 
publication of this citation once in 

. . . , , each week for four successive
school in Snyder, visited her moth-1 weeks previous to the return day 
er, Mrs. L. H. Horton. I hereof, in some newspaper pub-

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Adams and Bshed in your county and require 
daughter. Opal, visited relatives the above named heirs and all

persons interested in .'aid estate, 
to be and appear before the .'aid 
County Court at the next regular! 
term thereof, to be held at the 
courthouse o f said Scurry County, 
in Snyder on the second Monday 
in Novemlier A. D. 1926, then and 
there to show cau.'e why such par-

in Pyron and Sweetwater .Satur
day,

Willie Ba.'ham, son of .Mr. Ed 
Basham, is recovering from a 
cracked skull. He was in Paducah 
at the time of the accident but 
was brought to the home of his 
parents.

Mr. W. T. DeShnzo is \-isiting
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j Curry’s Shop Talk
I Don't Utrow the old shoes away, it's waste. Wa.ste 

is iieKliRGnce gone to seed. Let ns reluii’ d them 
for you. They’ll look ifood. they’ ll wear well, and 
your con.science will be clea.

Rugs of the

E. D. Cany
Court House BasementI

Better Class

NOTICE— Dad Walker has moved, nVn.her of tĥ e 'car committee. I l'♦■M  I <
his shoe shop and army goods gliol tu Itrivc at least fifty
basement of First State Bank. | Helegates to go for the in.-piration-

17-8t-p'j,i rally.
OUR line o f shnile' is complete. 
Higginlmtham Bros. & Co. 20-U-c
WE ARK in the market for cot
ton seed. See u.s in regard to 
prices. J. J. Baze weighs and 
pays off. Unload behinil Wilkir-
son Lumber Co. Reynold Monroe. 

__________ 20-lt-p
THE average person spends 1-3 
of time a.'lcep. .Scaly Mattress 
for comfort. Higginbotham Bro'. 
A Co. 20-lt-c

H. J. .MANLEY,
Minister.

NOTICE.

The public is hereby notified 
that the John W. Mooar properties 
within the town of Dermott are 
In charge of Mr. Arthur Townsend. 
Persons desiring to buy town lots 
or horses, or rent coiuessicns, see 
Mr. Townsend. Trespassers will 
take due notice. John C. and Ly
dia Louise Mooar. 11-tf-c

SLEEP easy mattress factory, one 
mile east of square, solicits your 
business. Prices reasonable.

23-tf-c

20c COTTON 20c.
Cotton at 20 cents a pound, 

middling basis, will he accepted on 
any of the world-famous Draugh- 
on Courses. Write for O ffer C 
today, as can handle only limited 
amount. Positions insured. 
Draughon’s College, Abilene, Tex.

17-7t-p,

W. M. S.
The auxiliary number one of j ■ ■ 

the .Methodist church met on thei]| 
afternoon of Oct. 25, in the home|.. 
of Mrs. D. P. A’ oder for a bu.sine.'S 
and social meeting. About twen
ty meniher.s were present and n 
very interesting and instructive 
program wa.s rendered. The sub
ject for discu'.'ion was ‘ ‘To what 
extent does the responsibility of 
the church include the untouched 
area of negro life?”  The di.'cus- 
sioii was leil by Mrs. Martin, fo l
lowed by Mesdanios Curnutle, 
Dod'on, and Hamilton. In view 
of the population of the United 
States, especially the ,''oulh. be
long to the negro race, it is im
portant that the church redouble 
it' efforts to educitle the negro 
and really fit him for citizenship. 
Unle.'S they receive training neces
sary they will become more and 
more a menace. The leaders 
Irrought out the fact that the ne
gro i.s a valualde asset in many 
ways and .-poke of his contribu
tion to the music of the South.

After the le.-son, Mrs. AV. W. 
Smith favored the auxiliary with 
a well rendered solo and Mrs Ham 
ilton entertainoil with piano music. 
Mr.s. A'oder and Mrs. Bannister 
served refreshments and a delight
ful social hour wa' spent.— Re
porter.

ENNIS CREEK

TWENTIETH CENTURY CELE- 
BRATES HUSBANDS’ 

EVENING.

Mesdames. J. C. Dorward and 
W. C. Miller were hostesses to 
Twentieth Century member.' and 
their husbands Tuesday evening of 
this week at the Dorward home. 
The twelve tables where forty-two 
was enjoyed were set amid a pro
fusion of chrysanthemums and au- 
tumal foliage. Green-eyed black 
cats, smiling Jack-o-lanters and 
the games. A salad course was 
gruesome witches presided over 
served, and the gue.'ta presented 
with Hallowe’en favors.

--------------- 0----------------
J. L. Martin, Jr., Was up from 

Abilene, where he it attending 
Simmons University, for a visit 
with homefolk.

Most 
m unity

Personal.
everyone from this com- 
aUeriilcd the singing con

vention at Union .Sunday. All re
ported good singing.

.Misses Trenn Hart ami Lillian 
rolHiizer spent .Sunday with Bird 
Hart.

.Mr. and Mrs. Galyean and 
daughters took dinner with Oscar 
Davis and family Sunilay.

Rue Galyean took dinner with 
Boy Hart Sunday.

Miss Jewell McGaha took supper 
at W. A. Wade’s Sunday.

Cornelius Davis and wife visited 
their son. Ben. and family of Lone 
Wolf Sunday.

Odie Stuard and wife spent 
Monday night with her sister, Mrs. 
Stokes, of Camp Springs.

Miss Mattie Pearl Davis and 
Dave Black took supper at Mr.

Yes!

We Are Still Selling Radios
See Our Display of

Crosby Sets 
Atwater-Kent Sets 
R. C. A. Radiolas

All kinds Batteries, Loud Speakers, Tubes, Power 
Tubes, and all kinds of Rario accessories.

King & Brown
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Red, blue, green and rose are the colors that make 
up this beautiful line. The wonderful quality 
is marvelous when you consider the price.

$1.75 to $3.25 
Tweed and Fancy Wools

Tweed wool in rose and brown. The exceeding
ly low price of this fabric is astonishing

$2.75
Fancy Wools in beautiful checked materials of 
blue and tan, red and tan, that will make up into 
most delightful frocks.

$4.75
Silk and Wool Mixed

This beautiful material in tan and rust is 54 Inches 
wide. Its durability is equal to that of higher 
priced materials. However it is priced extremely 
low at

$2.95
Velour

This velour is of extremely high quality and sells 
for a moderate price. It is 54 Inches wide and 
can be had in rose, blue and red.

$4.25
Hallowe’en Suggestions

W e have the material. Cambric in yellow and 
black, the colors that are in keeping with the sea
son, for your costume, per yard ___  15c
Get your suggestions from the Butterick Fashions 
in our store.

Real Bargains In 
MILLINERY
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9x12 Seamless Tapestry Rugs 
These Rugs are woven from wor
sted yarns and have seven wires 
or loops to the inch.
Real values at low price.. .$25.00
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9 X  12 r h i r . A  stenciled 
matting Rugs. Unex
celled values, at $8.00
9x12 Axmin‘ l̂er Rugs in 
carefully selected pat
terns, with extra heavy 
pile— a rug that will 
please the most discrim
inating buyer $65.00
8x12 Seamless Axmin- 
ister Rugs. Same qual
ity as aitove. A won
derful value _ $50.00

Genuine Gold Seal Con- 
goleum Rugs. Patterns 
for every room from 
kitchen to dining room. 
V’alues that are appeal
ing. Come in and see 
them.

Also ju.st received new 
patterns in Linoleum 
yard goods, the prices 
of which are astonish
ing.
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9x12 good quality Ax- 
minister seamless Rugs, 
with deep, luxurious 
pile $50.00

See Our Window Display, next 
Week, of Rugs

All Hats in Stock Reduced in 
Price

We have the new shades of Fall in tan, red, green, 
blue and greys. All these are selling at greatly 
reduced prices regardless of their high quality.

$2j95 to $10.00
Also Popular Prices on Our New 

Satins
These are in the new small shapes which predomi
nate. Metal trims give them style and attractive
ness. Come in and see them.
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Borter King
f*lH»ne 1%

btrl Brown
Higffubothfm Bros.

A Store ef ^rogrMs
J ^ C o .

Phono 301
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

A Store of Progress Phone 301
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